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A sor

it

is often difficult to {late theconneaion
anatogy of a number offach or appearances upOll
which fome principle or point of knowledge is to be
eftablifbed; revelation has thi-s advantage, that as the faas
on which it proceeds are very numerous, fo the conneaion
of them, or the unity of defign; is well eftablifbed. There
is one c;lpital or central faa, which colleas the evidence of
all-that ,went before, and is fupported by all that follow,
even. the refiureaion of Jefus. Here all the lines Qf divine
revelation are unitrtl. So the apofile Peter furns up to us
the evidence of revelation thus: We have not followed cun,ningly-devijed fables, when we made known unto you the power
and coming of our Lord JeJus Ch rifl, but were eye-witnejJes of
his majeJ!y. For he recei·ved from God the Father honour and
glory, when there came fuch a voice to him from the excellent
glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed. And
Ihis voice which tame from heaven we heard, when 'we were
with him in the holy mount. And we have' the prophetic word
more firm, or more confirmed, &c. This apoftle, in his 'fira
epifiI~, chap. i. I I. tells us, that the [ufferings of Chrift,
and the glory that followed upon them, were the fcope of
all the prophets; even as Jefus had faid before, Luke xxiv.
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On the holy mount, Pete!, and two other apoftles, beheld
, the glory that was to fo"llow on the [ufferings of Chrifr, when
they were eye-witneffesof his majefiy. What the prophets
had fpoken concerning his refurreaion, could not be com~ G
pletely
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pletely fulfilled, without his being receIved up into glory,..
The three apofiles there had a view of him beforehand iR
the c,ondition he was to a'ppear in after his refurrettion;
that 1S, they faw him in his glorified fiate. So Matthew
te.Us llS, chap. xvii. 9. Jefus charged them, Jaying, rel/ the
'tJijion t(J rIO man, until the Son of mal'! be riJen agaht from the
dead. And Luke fays, chap. ix. :\6. rhey kept it clole, anti
told no man in thole days any of thoft thin:s which they hat!
fun. And indeed they could not make the proper ufe of it,
while, as Mark tens us, chap. ix. 10. they que/lioned ant
with another what the refurrdlion from the dead Jhould meall~'
The intent of this vifion was illuflrated to them when Jefus,
after his fefurrection, was taken up, and a cloud'" received
him out of their fight. It would now appear, that, on the
holy mount, they had feen within the cloud that which OB
the day of afcenfion the cloud removed from their fight.
The bright cloud, or tht' excel/mt glory, from whence the
three apofiles heard the Father's voice, was the well-known
ancient fymbol of the divine prefence. This cloud attended
on Jefus appearing in majefly, his face fhining as the fun,
and his raiment white as the light. So the apoflles beheld
the fame glory of the Lorti that had been fo often feen by
M ofes and the ancient prophets; or we may rather fay, the,
beheld the ultimate end and perfeClion of all the ancient
appearances of the divine glory. Mofes beheld the jimilituth
flf the Lord when he converfed with him fate to face. And
EzekieJ, in the clofe of his firll: chapter, defcribing to us
the likenefs 1'the glory of the Lord, calls it the likenefs a6
the appearance if a man, having brightnefs round about•
. The apoflles, then, faw more than all the ancient prophet~..
when they beheld the real man Jefus appearing in that fame
glory which ferved of old to fhew forth the future divine
majefly of the great Meffiah, the Sun of God. Thus, all
the grand defcriptions of the divine majefly in the Pfalms,
and other fcriptures, are iIlufirated to us; as when he is faid
to cover himfelfwith ligh-t as with a garment, and to dwell
-i.n light which no man can approach unto. Hence a1fo we

.. It is {aid concc;rning the fecond coming of Chrift, Rev. i. 7'
Behold, he cometh 'With dOllds. This correfponds with what the
angels faid at the afcenlion of Jefus, Acts i. I I. 'this ftme
JeJus, 'tvhic"h is taltm up from .lOll into heawn, jhR// fo come, in
!Ike manner, ill l' lia'1ll·fitn bim:o into b'(J'1IIII.
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'may find the true reafon why fo often mention is made, as
well of the members of the human body, as of the human
paffions, in the defcriptions of God in the fcripture; it being
the great defign of the Deity to make himrelf fully manifeft
in human nature. When ,the apofiles fa w, ap,pearing in
his glory, Mores, whofe body was then in the grave, and
Elias, who had never undergone the feparation of foul and
hody, they had a view of Jefus as Lord of the dead and
Jiving: and at.,the fame time they had a view of the condition of faints raifed from the dead, having their bodies
glorified, exemplified in El-ias; and of the con<1ition of departed fouls prefent with the Lord, while abfent from the
body, exemplified in Mofes, who appeared in glory as
well as Elias. Of this laf1: condition Paul fpeaks, when he
fays, For we know, that if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle
were difJolved, we have a building, of God, an hQuJe not
mark with hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1. He
is in that paffage plainly fpeaking of Chrif1:ians being
elothed with an hDuJe, when divef1:ed of the tabernade. So
that, whatever philofophers have imagined, the fcripture
does not furni{h liS with any notion of the human foul
fubfifiing in a fiate altogether unembodied, or, to retain the
apofiolic expreffion, unc1othed--But to proceed: "Vhen
~hey faw the lawgiver, who had fa often converfetl with
him of old in a figure, and whore law was in a fpecial
manner pointed againfi every likenefs of God that men could
imagine; when they faw the greatef1: fucceeding prophet,
who was dif1:inguifhed by his being v.ery jealous for the
honour of the one God, wh.o {hares not his glory with
another: when, I fay, they beheld thefe two eminent meu
attending upon Jefus in his glory, and illuminated thereby,
they' had an unrleniable proof that he was truly God; that
he was the great fcope and end of the law given by the
former, and of all the ~l fhewn by the latter. But it was
not left to the apolHes to [urn up the evidence afforded by
what they raw, and to draw the neceffary concluGon: for
the true In.eaning of what they raw, was intimated to them
by what they heard. They were taught to know wbat the
excellent glory meant, by the voice which proq:eded from
it, THIS IS MY BELOVED SON, IN WHOM I AM WELL
PLEASED: though this inf1:rllCliOla h;lQ n0t its full "effect
llpon them till after the refmreaion~ to which it referred.
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As the refurretlion of J erus is the capital fatl referred to
by all the other works of God, fa the voice which came
from the excellent glory may, with great propriety, be accounted the capital or central faying, wherein the whole of
divine revelation is fummed up, and fet before us in one
fingle point of view. The fubjetl of converfation to which
this voice referred, was the death of Jelus; for M ofes :md
Elias were talking with him of this event before the voice
came. Now, to have a proper view of the ufe Peter makes
of what he then faw and heard, when he fays, We made
known unto you the power and coming of our Lord J~rus
Chrifl, as eye and ear witnelTes, it is necelTary that we
refletl on the !hte of the controverfy betwixt the apoftles
and the Jews concerning the coming of the Meffiah. The
ancient prophets, who foretold the coming of the Meffiah,
defcribed him often as a glorious and powerful king.-Such
a king the Jews expetled in their own (enfe of glory and
power: and not finding in Jefus any thing anfwerable to
their expetlations, they fiill affirmed that the promifed
Meffiah was not yet come.
The apofiles, on the other
hand, maintained, that he was come, and that Jefus was he.
But they could not, in any confifl:ency with the prophecies,
make known the coming. of the Meffiah, or make it evident,
that he was really come, without, at the fame time, making
known his powlr and mojejly. Without this the Jewilh objeClions were unanfwerable.
The apoftles then were
enabled, by the vilion on the mount, which coincided wi-th
what they faw on the day of afcenflOn, to make known the
power ot the MefIiah manifefi in Jefus, as correfponding
exaCtly with the ancient prophecies, though very different
from the Jewifh appreherrGons of it. 1<'or whereas the
Jews expetled the tvjeffiah would be dignified with earthly
power and glory, the apoftles made known the power of
the Lord Jefus as heavenly, and as the power of an endiefs
life. And we may add, that what the apofiles faw and
heard, was a fure pledge of his fecond appearance, fitting
on the right hand of power, and coming in the- louds of
_heayen; according as he declared before the J eWinl rulers.
But Peter fpeaks of this by itfclf in the clofe of his fecond
epifile. The great reafon why the Jews fiumbled or were
offended at ]efui J and why they could not OWn him as the
true Meffiah, was the weaknefs of his appearance, and
more efpeciallv his fhameful death on t4e crofs, when he
(
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was crucified in wt!flkmjJ, withcuf anyinterpofition of power
.to fave h;m from death. On this account they held him in
the ereateft Mntempt. But on this very accouIit he received from God the Father honour and glory. Here i-s
maniftfl: the great difference betwixt the tafle of God and
that of men. ~ When Peter once {hewed his averfion to the
fuffcrings of his Lord, from the moft plaufible of all pretext", namely, regard to his honour, he received this fevere
rebuke, Get thee behind me, Satan, thou art. rm offince unto
me,. for thou Javoureji not the things that be of God, but thole
Ihat 1;, of men.
The excellent glory which {bined on the perfan of Jefus.
as well as the voice which proceeded from it, plainly refpected his death on the crofs, where his righteoufnefs was
completerl. When Jefus at his baptifm undertook to fulfil
all righteoufnefs, tbe divine approbation of his undertaking
was exprelTed from heaven in the fame words, 'rhis is tp1
heioved Son, in whom 1 am well pleaJed; and the Spirit of God
defcended upon him in the form of the harmlefs dove, qualifYing him for fuffering, and filling him with the fpirit of
patiel'lce unto death: but now, ·when the divine ;cppTobatlon
of his finifhed work is fet before us, the Spirit of God rells
upon him as the fpirit of glory.
He appeared then in
weaknefs and patience; now he appears in power and glory.
We faw him then animated to endure fufferings: now we
behold him a<; comforted, and triumphing after them. Then
the heaven was opcned, and a profpect of glory afforded at
a diltance; in confequence of which JCfllS continued patient
unto death for the joy that ""as fet before him. Now he is
received up into glory; the glory furrounds his perfon, and
thence the joyful found is uttered. Now is anfwered his
expectation, expreffed in thefe words, Pfal. "vi. 11. Thou
wilt ]hew me the path of life,. in thy priftJ1ct is fulnifs of joy,
at thy right hand there are pleaJures for evermore. Paul,
fpeaking of the refurrettion of Jefus, fays, he was raifed up
from the dead by fhe glory of the Father. Here it is that
the fulIdl: view of God is to be had. All the 'divine perfections are fummed up in goodnefs, or love: for God is
love. If we fay then, that he is infinitely good, we niuft at
the fame time fay, that he is as oppofite to all evil as he is
good; even as the purefi light is to the groffeft darknefs. So
we find his wrath, which is nothing elfe but the oppofition
of
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of perfeCl goodners or love to all evil or malignity, is
p'ointed forth to us in fcripture under the notion of jealoufy, _
the infeparable attribute of love; at leaft we may fay, whele
there is no love, there can be no jealoufy. But however
-neceffary the puriithment of fin be to fupport the dignity of
. the divine charaCler, and to thew us what Gou is not; we
could never have known what he is, unlefs an adequate
objeCl had been found for the fulnefs of his delight and
complacency to reil upon; fo as-what Paul calls (wJ'OY.I"""7
a'Y",9",ow~,) the good pleafure of goodneJs, might be manifeft
to men.-From Jefus Chrift raifed from the dead, after
fuffering the divine wrath for fin, the apoilIes bring us this
rneffage, that God is light, and in him is no darknefs at all ;
that the darknefs is paft, and the true light now thineth. As
the preternatural darknefs attending the death of Chrift, was
a fit fign of the divine frown againll'fin, which made him
exceeding forrowful unto death; fo the glory into which he
was received after his fufferings, was a fit fign of the divine
complacency in the righteoufnefs which he finithed in his
death. This glory, then, is the appearance of the divine
fmile of approbation and delight, and the voice is the, language of it. When Cod fmiles, orlifts up the lightofhis
countenance, he fays, 1 am Wl'l/ pleafed. The tellimony of
the ilpofiles concerning God well pleafed in his beloved Son,
conveys to the ends of the earth the knowledge of what they
faw. Everyone yvho believes their teltimony, or is perfuaded that it is true, has the knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of J efus Chrill, even as the apofiles had the
jight of it. And this kn?wledge gives light, or a. ray of
good hope toward God In the heart, where nothIng but
darknefs or defpair took place before. So all who have this
knowledge, are faid to be called out of darknefs into his
marveIlolls light.
The voice from the excellent glory thews us the real intent
of all the expreffions of divine fatisfaClion ufed copcerning
the ancient facrifices; and that God had no regard to them)
but as they prefigured the Lamb of God who taketh away
the fin of the .w.orld. So Paul, {peaking of them in contrafi:
with the true facrifice, quotes the words adapted for the
Meffiah in the 40th Pfalm, to fhew that God had no regard
to them conlidered bi themfelves: Heb. x. 6, 7. In burnt
-.fferinzs and facrifices for }in (lilt w~ox~O"<¥,) thou waji not well
.plfajed: tben Jaid I, LQ I (Omf, &c. And while he fets
\Jefore
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before us the offering of the body of J dus Chrill as the true
facrifice, in oppofition to _he former, he fays, He taketh
ilway the firjl, that he mayeflahlifh the Jtcofld. The facrifice
of Jefus Chrill, then, is ditlingui!hed from all others, by
the peculiar tellimony of the divine delight therein, I am
YUell plea/ed.
.
The glory which !hines on Jerus Chriil, is the united
fplcndor of juftice and mercy in perfeCtion.
Till he
appeared, we could only fee the dark fide of juftice and.
judgment purfuing fin unto death: but in him we fee th(;
fulfilment'ofthe ancient promife, Pfal. xciv. 15. Judgment
fhall return unt!) rightcou/neJs. It now returns from the purfuit of fin, after having abolillied it in the death of Chrift,
with a f.niling aCpeCt to exert its utmoil in rewarding unfpotted righteoufnefs. Yea, in him we behold a glory fuperior to that of equity and judgment. All our notions of
equity muil be meafured by the divine law. Now, according to the law, which faid, 'The man. which doth thefe
things Jhalllive bl them, and made no provilion for one man's
being benefited 5y the righteoufnefs of another, Jefus Chrilt
~oul1 only obtain life for himfelf, alone by his own obedience; ,
but according to that- fovereign grace, which, aCting, not
contrary to law, but beyond the line of it, and high abo~e
it, placed him, who thought it no robbery to be equal with
God, under the law, as the fubftitute of the guilty, to redeem them by being made a curfe for them, he receives
power over all Belli, to bel1:ow eternal life on as many as
. were given him to be redeemed by him. While we thus
view him as the reprefentative of finners, we behold him
rewarded according to grace, as well 2S according to equity.
-So we find him often in the Pfalms praying for deliverance,
according to jul1:ice, and according to mercy.-It is impollible to find a proper fimilitude for this.-Yet, if a great
king ihould fend his only fon to a dif1ant country, to deliver
an inflaved people, and then reward his fuccefsful fatigueswith fuch abundant wealth, as ihould enable· him to be no
lefs confpicuous among them for his bouaty, in fpreading
the blellings of peace, than he had been for his patience and
valour, in fullaining the calamities of war; would it not be
. making a very poor and low account of this reward, ihould
we only fay, that the king who befiowed it-had done a very
juU and equitabli aCtion, foein~ no lefll was adequ<\te to the
, fe~vices
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fervices (lf his fon? vVo Id not fuch an aCtion naturallyextort from our hearts a higher encomium? While we approved his equity, we ought to admire his goonnelS nd
fay, that, in bellowing the reward, he had crowned and
perteCted the royal bounty, the undeferved kindnefs, which
began to appear in the fending of his fon. We ought to
fay, that both the fervices and the reward came of mere
mercy and corripailion to the once unhappy people.-So the
fulnefs of' the divine grace is beLlowed upon Jefus Chrift;
yet he may, with the greateit propriety~ call it my grace, as
'being found worthy to inherit it all.
The divine glory, Hlen, according to the fhortell:, and
moLl comprehenfive defcription of it, is that ofgraCt! reigning
throu!,h righteoufneJs, unto eternal life, hy Jtjus Chrifl our
Lord. Or, to jOin fome imagesuted to the fame purpofe,
we may [ay, The throne of God is the throne of gra-ce, and
righteoufnefs and judgment are the habitation or eftabliihment of his throne. So when the time is fpoken of, when
the divine glory fhould dwell among men, ,PfaL Ixxxv. the
defcription m,ns thus, Mercy and truth are met together,
.righteoufnifs and peace have kijftd each other Here are verified the ancient names given to the emblematical glory, fuch
as, the heauty of Jehovah, and the heauty of holintjs. So
when they praifed the beauty of holinefs, they faid, Praife
ye the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.
We may take th is opportunity to obferve, that the firLl approach of the divine grace to men, is made by prefenting to
their view the gift of righteoufnefs. So, in the forementiont:d Pfalm, where the procefIion of the falvation of
God to linen is fpoken of, it is faid, RighteouJntjs Jhall g'
hifore hJ1l1'. Our firft notion of grace muLl arife from beholding the gift beLlowed. Hence we infer the gracious
difpofitioll! of the giver. So Paul, Rom. v. fpeaks of thefe
as infepara ble. He firil: mentions the fre gift by itfelf, then
the grace of God, and the gift by gract; and thattheywhich receive abundance..r;f grace, alld of the gift of righteouJneJs, jhtJll
reign in!ift hyone, JeJus ChriJ? AI~ th.en. wh~ know the
free gift, or are perfuaded that the JuLllfymg nghteoufnefs
is already wrought, know the grace of God in truth. To
fuch Peter., in the clofe of his firll epifile, fays, I have
wrilten briejl", exhorting and tejlifying, that this is the true
grace of God wherein ye fland; ,pJainly intimating, that they
-were in il \3Zard of being deceived by counterfeits of that grace.
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The divine voice direaed peculiarly to Jeflls, difiin--:
guifhing him from all others, was an explicit and full decifion ohhe whole controverfy betwixt him and the Jews.
When he was on the crofs, the Jews infulted him in this
manner: He trufled in God, let him deliver him now, if he will
have him: for he Jaid, I am the Son of God. But now he'
who, looking down from heaven upon the children of men,
to fee if there were any that did underfiand and feek God;
teturned this verdia, upon the general furvey, There is nonl
that doth good, no not one, declares his full fatisfaaipn in
]eflJli, efpoufes his charaaer as his own, and vindicates allhis claims. Did- Jefus lift up his eyes to heaven, and, ad-.
dreiling the Father, lay, I have gl~ri.fied thee on the earth: 1.
have jinijhed the work which thou gavefl me to do. And now;
o Father, glor.ify thou me? &c. The Father appr~ves, and
befiows the requefted glory. Did Jefus on the crofs fay,
It is finifhed? Now we may confider the Father as faying,
in the mofi folemn form, Amen. In fum, the voice proceeding from the glory, is no lefs than the motto of the
broad feal of heaven, fiamping the perfon, charaaer, works,
and words of Jefus, as all truly divine, ratifying every word
he fpoke as infallible truth, and fufiaining all his works ai
perfea; or, to fay all in one word, we may ufe tl~e expreilion of the apoflle John, chap. vi. 27. (THTO' ')'I//.F ~ ?TI//.T~e
lurppc<y"m, .; e,o~) For him hath GOD the Father ,Jeafed.
When we think of the voice direaed to J efus as a public
perfon, or a reprefentative, we mufi confider it as no lefs
powerful to convey the life which lies in th,e divine!: favour,
to all fupernaturally conneaed with him, than the ancient
_fanaion of the law given to Adam, rhou Jhaft Jurely die,
was to convey death to all naturally connected with him .......
The angels, giving glory to God on the profpea that wasopened by the birth of Jefus, conclude, or, we may fay,
[urn up their afcription of praife in thefe words (11 a,9..p'1l"o,~
tucl'o",,,) Good phaJure in men. So likewife it is faid of th
church, who borrows her name from him who loved her,
and' gave himfelf for her, that fhe fhould be called Hephzibah, If. lxii. 4. What a grand and engaging view is herl;
prefented to liS of the divine glory, when we find it is' all
fummed up in philanthropy, or complacency in men!
By the fprakiflg glory, we find the blelling mentiOned in
the promife to Abraham, which comprehends all the.
.following great and precious promifes, IJpW pronounced ami
~ov. 1796.J
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b~ftowed on the perfan of Jefus. Paul [peaking of th~

coiHleyance of the blefIing, takes very particular notice of the~
words recorded by Mofes concerning it; and he carefully
.• '''marks the peculiar direehon it bore to Jefus Chrifi. Gal;
, .i,!i. 1'6. Now to Ahrahalll and his feed were the promifrs
, )made. He faith not, And to feeds, as qf many; but as of one,
:.;,And to thy feed, which is Chrifl. The very mention of
, , bfejJing.in the promife to Abr~ham, implied, that men ~ere '
Jhen expofed to the curfc or dlfpleafure of God", for want of
.. a righteoufnefs. And w.,e find" that what Abraham believed l .
/ ,was imputed to him for rightcoufnefs
.
But'the law of Mofes, which came after the promife, fet
forth more firongly than the natural c0n[cience, the extent
o~ the curfe, as well as the neceffal'y terms of acceptance
'WIth God, or the righteoufnefs requifite tQ obtain the blefIiilg.
We find the fcope of the law oflen fet before us in language
to this effea: Pfal. xxiv. 4, ). He thathath clean hands, and
a pure heart; who hath not lift ur his foul unto vanity, nor:
fworn deuitfully: he /hall receive the blejJing from the Lord.
The Saviour of the world came under this law, where the
condemning power of fin was mofr fironglyevinced, as well
'3S the perfeaion of obedience moft peremptorily infifted
upon, that fo his righteoufnefs, arifing forth to the view of
men, from the feverefi trial,. might, tike gold from the
furnace, fuine forth with the malt un.exceptionable fplendor
,and dignity. Paul gives us his paraphrafe on the promife to
Abraham, while he declares its accomplifument, when he
fays, Gal. iii. 13, It. Chrifl hath redeemed us 'from "he curft
of the law,bEing madl a curie. for us :-that the.bleJJing of
.dbraham might come on the nations thz:ough le/us Chrijl; that
we might receive the promi/e of the Spinit thnowgh fait h.Righteoufnefs being only found in Jefus Chril1, the [lJbfiitute for the guilty, to him alone the bleffing has refpeCl:; in
him alone God declares himfelf weH pleafed. The blefIing
rells only on his righteoufnefs, and follows it where-ever it
goes. To whomfoever it extends, the blefiing is .alfo con~
veyed. In vain {hall any {inner expeCl: to find abotit,himfiM
any reaJon why God ihould be well pleafea 'with him, or~cven better pleafed with him than with others.~ln vain
{hall he pray to God for grace to enable him to find any fuch
re-afon.-In vain fuall he expeCt to hear: one fyllable n1or~
from God, to encourage him. to draw: nigh to hiq1, than
that
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that he is well pleafed in his beloved Son; that J EHOVAH
is well pleafed for his righteoilfnefs fake.-He who is pcrfuaded, that Chri!l: hath done enough to procure the divine
good pleafure for the guiltidl of mankind, loves that truth,
and counts all things lofs for the excellent knowledge conveyed by it. He who is not fati~fied with this, is difaffe8:ed
to that wherein the fulnefs of the divine delight refls. He
'fays in his heart, " I do not believe that Chrifl: hath done
enough; I do not believe that God is fully placated by what
. he hath done, unlefs I alfo can find fome reafoD why the
divine favour fhould bear a more peculiar dire8:ion to me
.than to others."-Thus it is that men give the lie to God,
while they believe not the record that God gave of his Son.
And mufl: not the jealoufy of God burn in favour of his foIe
delight, and againfl: all difaife8:ion to it? For, fay the
apofl:les, our God is a conJuming fire.

An Appeal to Reafon and Common Senfe, for the trutb of the
Holy Scriptures; by tbelate Rev. David Jennings, D. D.
N. B. Tbe following DifcauTft is fa Jcarce, but Jo excellent
and Juitable a reply to the cavils of modern infidelity, tbat u;e
were rifolved fix months ago, to preJent it to OU/~ readers ~Il
the Gofpel Magazine; and we preJl1me that its late unexpe8d
re-publication, in a pamphlet, price One Shilling, ought 1I0t t~
alter our original defign of giving the whole, exaJt oue or
two unnu1Tary repetitions, la our pTlrchaJcrs, at 11s than a
quarter part if that expence.
.., ff/e know that his Ttjli1110ny is true ;-John, xxi. 24.

THUS St.

Jobn folemnly a{[erts the truth of what he had
written in the foregoing hiftory,. concerning the life.
death and rcfurre8:ion of Jefus Chrift. He had ·not written
thefe thi.l,lgs upon hear-fay and uncertain report, but upon
his own 'certain knowledge; they were no other things than
what he had JHn with his own eyes, and heard with his <Hvn
ear~, which he ·had looked upon, or attentively confidered,
alld 'which his hands had, as .it were, handled of the 'Word of
life, a!l he fpeaksin the firfl: verfe of his firlt epillle; and
1her/efare he had the fuHeft affiJranc~' of the truth of the
3 H 2.
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tel1:imony which he- had given conc~rning them. But his
form of expreilion, we know, has led fome to fuppofe that
thi.s laft chapter, or at leal1 the two !afl: verfes of it, wer<::
written by fame other hand, and figned by fame other ~f
Chril1:'s difciples then living, as their atteftation to, the truth
of St. John's gofpel: but I fee nb reafon for fuch a fuppofition, fince St. John himfelf ufes exaaly the fame form of
expreilion in his Epif1:le, that whirh we have fee,! qnd heard,
dlClar~ we unto you.
St. Paul a\fo writes in the fame maner~
I Thej/ ii. 18. Wh~refore we would have come unto you, even
I Faul. Perhaps St. John ufes we, inflead of], in the text~
partly to der!Ote the general affent which men give to fuch
fort of teftimony as he had given concerning Chrifl:. The
tefl:imony of ~ man of unblemifPed character, who was 3;n
eye-witnefs of fatls, is generally credited; few, if any, will
doubt but --fuch a man"s teftimony, on l)is own perfon:l1
knowledge, is true,; and fuch was the tefiimony which St.
John had given, and written in this hifl:ory concerning Jefu~
Chrift; therefore we all know, or it is the common fenfe of
mankind in fuch matter~, t~a< his tejii17lony is t,rue. A.ud
efpecially St. John meant to declare his own ce~tainty of
thefe things, as he had done before, Chap. xix. 35. He
that Jaw' it hare record, and his recorc{ is true; and he knoweth
Ihat he- Jaith true. St. J~/Jn w:i~ affured, beyond all doubt
and hefitation, that his tefl:imony concerning Chrift was
true: b\lt how are we to be affured of it ~ That is the quefl:ion
which I propofe to handle. What evid~nce have we {\)1' the
truth of the gofpel, upon which we may make thefe words
'our own, and fay, wc alfo know tha( Ms teJlimony is true?
- Now, in difcourfing on this point, 1 Qlall not confil)e
myfelf. to St. John's tefiimony, and to thofe things only
..bich he has recorded in his Hiftory of Chril1; but I i11all
take in alfo the tefl:imony of all the other apof1:les and facred
writers, concerning all things which are q>ntained in the
Holy Scriptures; and I hope to iliew you (to theconviClion
of any that may doubt of this teilimony, and for the
further eftabliiliment of the faith of thore who believe it)'
that it is true; 'fa that as they, the apoftles, ventured their
lives and their fouls upon it, we may rafely do fa too.
Here, that we may proceed by regular fteps in our en.quiry into the truth of this tefiimony, or of the Scriptureie,velation, we iliall fidi confider the probability of it, anq
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then, Jecondly, the certainty of it; that it is probable to be
true, aljd then that is more than probable; fo that we alfo
may fay, upon fufncient evidence, we know that this /ejlimony
is true.
Firft, As to the probability of th~s teIlimony, or of the-'
Scripture revelation. We hear of fame things which are fo
utterly i~probable to be true, that we do not think it worth
wqile to give ourf~lves any trouble to enquire ab9ut them,
but rcje~ them at onc~' a~ mere fables. So fame perfons
treat the gofpel ; put fuch perfons are grievoufiy, and,.it
may be feared, fatally mWaken; for th.ere is much more
probability, a,t leaft, that this teftimony is true, than what
t\1ey thin k for . For,
~~ It is very vertain that we greatly" needer/ JUC? a teflimony
pr revelation from God as the Bible is. It is certain, I fay;
however confidently fome will a{fert that the light of natural
reafon alone is fufficient to teach men all their duty, and to
guide them in the way to happinefs. Were that true, and
~opld it be made to appear to be true, we would gIve up the
~ible at once; for it is not to be thought that God wouj4
fend \.Is a revelation which we had no need of. But how
plainly does th~ s-ontrary appear to be true? For look intQ
~ny h~athen nation, ,vhere the light of divine revelation
never came, and fee what mere h\.lman reafon did,. or has
~ver done, to in~ke tIlen 'Vi fe, and. holy, to {how the~
their duty,. and to p~evail with ~hem tp pr~4ife it. What
do we fee 111 any of thofe naqons, but the moll fenfelefs
idolatries, and mo\l immoral praaic~s? The apofl:le gives
us the t~ue piEture of the Gentil~s, and of the ma[lne~ of
their life, jil tbe 1 Pet. iv. 3. 'They 7!Jalked in laJci,v.iouJnefs,
{ufls, e~cejs. ~[wine, revellings ~ banque~tin¥s, and abominab!6
Idolatnes, an'd fo they do illll, aud fo It may reafona~ly pe
expeCted they al ways will d.o, llntil (;od {hall be pleaf~d \0
fend his gofpel among them~ Now, qm we be fo vain a~
~o think that our reafoning powers are fo much bett~r than
theirs, that if ~re had bren left~ as they are, to the mer~
unailil1:~d light of natural reafon, ,ve {boulo h~ve fpelt Oll,t
our duty and our immortal intereIl better than they have:
done? No, no; human nature and human reafon are' much'
the fame all the world over; I doubt noi:but themofl:
,fava,ge nations of heathens pave as good mitural geniuifes,
among them as are to be' found in th;: politer nations of
chriIlians. What then is it t\ta;t hall made \he difference
.",
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betwixt us .and them? Why are not we practifing the fame
fenfelefs idolatries that they do? Why are not we as fillpidly
ignorant of the things of God, and the duties of morality and
religion as they are? It is doubtlefs Revelation, the Bible,
that has made the difference; i~, is becaufe God has given us
the light of his glorioll,s gofpel, which he has not given to
~them; otharwife we have no reafon to think ,bflt we fhould
have bt:;en as ignorant as they are. It is a common faying,
~nd a very tme one, there is no argument againji matter if
fall: now the fact is, that there neitht;r is, nor ever was,
any nation under heaven on which the light of Scripture had
.pot' fhinq:l, but what was, in the gcmeral, thus fl:upidly
ignorant and wi'Cked. How natural then is the inference!
;How fair the conclufion! That if we were not favoured
.with the light of the gofpel, we fhould have been fuch as
ithofe heathens are. This then, methinks, might be enough
.to convince us, that we needed a revelation from God, and
that the light of reafon only is by no means fufficient to
,guide men in the way of truth, duty and happinefs.
And fUFther, it fhould feam that men have generally ,been
fenfible of the~r need of a revelation from heaveli, from the
:many pretended revelations which have been broached in the
.world, and the readinef.~ with which they have been received by m)lltitudcs of people. Whence is it that the
.J1lkoran of Mahomet, for infiance, which abounds with
.(uch fenfelefs rhapfodies and idle tales, has been received as
;l divine revelation by fo 1!1any nations i Does not that
plainly fhew that they ;Ire fenfible of their need of a revelation from God, to infiruct them in their duty, ann the
way to happinefs; and that the light of their unaflil1cd
'reafon is not,fufficient for that purpofe ? and therefore rather
than have n'o revelation, they will take up with fo wretched
:a forgery; fo that, in this matter, ,ye might appeal to
the common fenfe of mankind, that ,ve {land in need of a
',.;velation from God.
Again, another argument to prove our need of filch .a
tefiimony, or revelation from God, as the gofpel is, may
be, that without it we ihould have no fllmcient encouragement to praCtife our duty, even though we knew it. Suppofe the light of reafon only could have Ihewed 11S, in all
cafes, what is 0111' duty to do, yet, without thofe motives
..ne! encouragements which the gofpel give~, J know not
w,t,at lhould mO've and encouraae us to practife ~t. What
•
encouragement
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encouragemenLcould finners have to repent, and return to
God and th~ir duty? What ground of hope of the pardon of
their fins, and of future blelfednefs? Surely none that was
fufBcient; none that would be effectual to move them to
religion. Here I might eafily fhow you the infufficiency of
the light of nature, and confequently the necefIity of a revelation from God, in a great many particulars; but it may
be fufficient to inll:ance in thefe two; firft, A revelation from
God was neceffary to give us any reafonable hope of the
pardon of our-fins. And, Jec(JJldly, To give us a!1y wellgrounded hope of a future Hate of bleffcdneCs. Thefe 3-re
two of the mofl: animating principles of all religion; and
for both we :lre plainly beholden to revelation.
Fira, A new and Juper-natural revelation from God wa.
nl!ceJ!ary to gi'ue finners any rea/onable hope of the pardon of
their fins; and without that there could be no religion in
the world; no' encouragement to repent and to do any duty
at all: but the finners of this world, if they were not abfollltely !tupid and thoughtlefs about their fouls and eternity,
would fink into defpair, as the damned in hell do. Our own
confciences will tell us that we are finners·; that we have
broken our Maker's law; that we ha\'c mofl ungratefully
and .fhamefully alienated our hearts from his love, and our
lives from his fear, that we have walked contrary to God; and
therefore, as he is a jull: and holy God, our own rea(on will
alfo tell us that he mull: needs be highly difl'leafed with lls.
That we have been finners againll: God, is a truth too plai~
.and certain to be contradicted: even the heathens uni.
yerfally acknowledged it, anu few, if any men in their
[ober fenfes, have had the front to deny it. But ho"""
fhall we know whether God is difpofed to pardon our fins,
and to become reconciled unto us? Will natural rea[on tell
us this? Could we know it without a revelation from
heaven? I do not fee that wo pofTibly could: for if we
€ould obtain a certainty of pardon without a revelation, we
mtia either gather it from the el1ential goodnefs of God, or
from the vilible effects of his goodne[s and bounty to us;
but I do not fee how we could gather it from either of them.
As for 'the effential goodnefs of God, we know, our rea[on
will tell us, that juHice is as effential to his 110lture as goodne[s; and what reafon will inform us that God will raife
the honour of his goodnefs on the ruins of his jullice? or
that he will glor,ify one of his attributes at th~·expellce, and
tQ
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to the difhonour of another of them? Will reafon tell us,
that if we are fony for our fins, and repent, fa good a.
being as God is. will doubtlefs forgive us? But does. repentance fatisfy hyn;an governments? Do they not often
punilh criminals notwithfl:anding they repent? And does not
the honour of the law and government require that it fhould
be fa? And may not the righteous Governor of the world
<10 fo tOJ? Ft'r ivenefs is to be fure the effect of God's
goodnefs; but what then? Does it flow from the neceility
of his nature, or from his free will? Mail certainly to
forgive fi:1 is an act of his will and grace. Has not God a
Tight and a power to punifh his rebellious creatures?
certainly he has: and how can re3fon alone tell us that he
will ever depart from that right?
Again, can reafan tell' liS what fins God will pardon,
whether all, or only fame? and how often he will repeat
his pardorl, in cafe we Telapfe into fin, and repeat our
tranfgrefIlons. which is tHe cafe.....,ith men continually 1 Or
will it tell us on what terms God will forgive us, if he
will forgive us at. all? I can find no fatisfaCtory anfwers,
from the diCtates of reafon only, t'o any of thefe enquiries.
it is certain the heathens, who had not the light of reveJ;ftion among them, were greatly at a lofs concerning all
thefe matters. Who can tell if God will turn and repent, and
turn away from his anger that we perifh not? Said the heathen
Icing of Nineveh, Jonah iii. 9. That was the farthefi that
jeafon could go in this matter. \Voho can teU whether God
will be prev.ailed upon to pardon our fins or not? Perhaps
he will, but perhaps he will not; a poor .encouragement
\Ve cannot then infer, with any
this to repentance!
certainty, that God will parrlon fin from the goodnefs of his
nature; becaufe he is juJi as well as good: neither can we
infer it, with any more certainty, from the vifible effects
of his gaodnefs which we fee in the world around us, and
which we ourfelves experience in other matters. We plainly
perceive, indeed, and we feel. that God is kind and good;
for he loads us daily with his benefits. he gives us rain and
fruitful feafoll5, and many other blefTings in this '}'orld: but
do wc not fometimes feel, to our cofl, that he i5 a juil: God
too i Or whence come all our calamities and afflictions? Had
it not been for fin we had known 110 farrow. Afflitlion
...~(;fneth mt .6ut of the dujt, nor trouble ~ut if the
ground;
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ground.; none of there things hefalus without the appointment of God. Mufi not then our afHiaions be confidered
as manifefi tokens of the righteous judgment of God upon
us for our fins againfi him? However, does not God infliCt
vifib.le punifhment on fome finner~ in this world for their
fins ~ And can rearon affure us that he will not do the fame
to all finners in the world to come? for though he defers
our deferved puni1l1ment for a time, how are we rure that
he will never inflia it? X condemned criminal is obliged to
his prince for a reprieve; but he cannot infer from it that
he Jhall certainly be pardoned: and efpecially if, after the
reprieve, the ungrateful wretch commits new crimes againft
his prince, (as man, ungrateful man, does againft God,) a
reprieve for a time would be but a feeble ground to build his
affurance of pardon upon. And n,o better ground is that on
which finners againf1 God are apt to build their hope of his
pardon; namely, becaufe he does not execute judgment
upon them fpeedily, but fuffers them fiill to enjoy the
bounties of his providence. So that the fartheft rea[on alone
can carry us in our hopes of pardon from God, is ody thus
far, who can tell? it may be God will pardon us, and it
may be he will not. \ Who can tell but God may repent, and
turn away his anger, that we perifh not? But is it not altogethe'r as feafonable to fay, on the other hand, who can tell
but that Go.d wHl not turn and repent, nor turn away his
anger from us, and then we muft peri!h everlaftingly?
Bleffed be God for his gofpel, for that revelation of his
mind, and will, and grace, which clears up all there difficulties, which affures us that there is forgivenefs with him t,
and which !hows us the way in which we may obtain it.
And now do not you pl~nly fee that a revelation from God
was highly neceffary for this purpofe? Mort certainly it
was. Man could have had no fufficient motive nor encouragement to reflentance and relrgion without it.
If it !hould be objected here that the heathens, who had
no fuch revelation of the grace of God, yet did' not; defpair
Of his men;y; but many of them had very confident hopes
of pardon and of happinefs in-a future flate. I anfwer, that
as to the wifer and more knowing part of them, it is not
true'that they were vety confident, but very far otherwife;'we
hear them, in their writin.gs which are come down to our
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times, freely a'cknowledging their great Ilncertai,nty about
thefe matters; and I am much inclined to think that what
hopes they had were originally derived from 'revelation.
They were all the pofterity of Adam and of Noah, to whom
God gave ;ll. revelation of his grace; and fa much of that
revelation was continued by tradition, in all their tribes and
nations, as to give them fame hope that God was inclined
to pardon and forgive finners.
The other inftance which I mentioned, of the infufficiency
of the light of natural reafoil only to make men wife unto
falvation, is,
.
Secondly, Concerning a flate of future hlejfedneJs. You
cannot but be fenfible that it Is a matter of mighty importance, that they fhould .be well perfuaded and fatisfied of
a future fiate.-Take away the doctrine of future rew~rds,
and you cut the nerves of all religion. He that cometh tlJ
God mujl helieve that he is, and that he 'is a rewarder of all
them that diiigently Jeek him. Heb. xi. 6. But now we not
only believe, but we know, or we plainly fee with our own
. eyes, that good and holy men are not rewarded by the
bOl:lnties o( providence in this life and world, more than the
~ moft vile and profligate; but all things here come alike to all,
and there is one event 10 the righteous and the wicked*'. Well,
but fince there is no proper reward to the righteous in thiw
world, may we expect it in another? What can reafon tell
us? Why, perhaps wemay; that is the moft it can fay to
this matter. Who can tell but God 111ay.pardon our fins, '
and exempt us from future punifhment? But will he alfo
receive us into his favour, and make us happy forever? That
is a farther doubt which reafon alon.e can never fatisfy. It
would be tedious, and almoft endlefs, to recite all the feveral
paffages which might be collected from the wifeft of the
heathen writers, in which they exprefs their doubt and uncertainty ~s to this matter; who knows hut death may prove' t.
a man the greateJl good, [aid one of their moll: celebrated
moralifts, Plato; and that was the moft that any of them
could fay. 'What a feeble ground of hope, what a poor encouragement was this? And yet this was all that their reafun
could difcover to them about ~ future ~hte. l'1oft certainly
then lre may cooclude, that If God dId really Intend mercy
it
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and falvation for any of the finners of this world, he would
let them know, by a revelation from himfelf, that he is inclined to pardon their fins, and to receive them into his
favour, and to make them happy in, his prefence for ever.
There was plainly an abfolute neceffity of a new revelation,
after men had turned finners and rebels againft God, in order
to their recovery to happinefs and holinefs; and in order to
excite, to animate and encourage them to all the duti~s of
religion and morality; and therefore upon this one fuppofition, that God had a merciful defign tov:ards any of the fallen human race, a new revelatic.n might moft reafonably be
expetled from him; for we do not fee how his merciful
defign could have been anfwered without it. This therefore
affords one very probable argument that there is fuch a revelation of the mind and will of God, which he has given
unto men.
And now the qudl:ion is, where this revelation, or teft~
mony from God, is to be found and met with? We fay It
is in our Bible, the Mahometans fay it is in their Alcoran, and
there are nations of heathens who have what they pretend
to be a revelation from heaven among them. Let us now
enquire which of aU thefe bids faireft to be the tTlle teftimony
of God. This brings me to a fecond remark, on the fide of
the'fcripture revelatIOn, namely,
11. That it is every way worthy' of God. Since a revelation from God was neceffary, and might reafonably be expetled, we may fairl)£ conclude that fuch a revelation is in
the world; and it is an argument of ftrong probability, in
favour of our Bible, t,hat it is every way worthy of God: It
is fuch a revelation as we might expeCt that God would make,
if he were pleafed to make any at all; for it direCtly relieves
us in all thofe difficulties which we fa much wanted to be
informed and farisfied about. It affures us that there is forgivenefs with God for finners in this world, and it direCts
us to a certain ~ay and method of obtaining it. It !hows us
how God has moll wifely and gracioufly contrived a WILY for
reconciling and uni:ing the interefl: and honour of his goodnef~ a~d julticc; fo that he can now pardon linners and receive them to his mercy, and yet arrert and vindicate the
honour of his juftice and his. law; and that was by Jelting
forth his own SOIl to be a propilialion fgr our fill.', lajiflJf our
iniquities upon him, and inflicting upon him a punifhqJent
which was equal to what U1Jr /lns h,ad deferved. So the
3 12
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Bible tells us, that the Lord hath laid upon him the. iniquity of
usfall*; that the Son of God was 1/wde fin for us;t Juffered
'the jufl for tht,unjuflt; that he was wounried for our tranJgreJ!ions, and bruiJed for our iniquities, the cha/iiJemer;t of our
,p,eace was upon him, and wi(h his flripes we are healed§. It
directs us to faith in.Chrifi, as the way of obtaining the fenfible pardon of our fins and reconciliation with God; and it
affures us that whofoever believes on Chrifi fball be pard.oned
anCI faved. Now this is the very thing which we 10 much
wanted to be informed of, the grand el)quiry which fame of
the more thoughtful heathens were fa anxious about, but in
which they were never able to ob, aiD aflY fatisfaction.
Wherewith Jhall 1 come before the Lord, and bow mJfelf before
the high God? Shall I come before him with burnt offermgs,
with calves of a year old?Wi/ the Lord be pleaJed with
'
thouJand-s of rams, or with ten thoufmlds of rivers of pil?
Shall [give my jid/-bom for my tranJ,rejJion, the fruit of my
body for the jin of my Joul? So Ba/ak, a heathen prince,
under a pang of conviction of fin, inquired aboLlt fprgivenefs, Micah vi. 6, 7. Will God forgive Ii1C at any rate?
if he will, what mufi I do to obtain forgivenefs frdm him?
His prophet Balaam was not able tD refolve him: he C041d
dire8: him to nothing more, nor further, than to do juflice,
to love mercy, and to walk humbly with his God, verfe 8. But
alas! this makes no atonement for fins pall:; and therefore
it mull: leave it utter! y uncertain whether God will pardon
'or no. ~ It is the gofpel, and that only, that tells us wherewith we may come before the Lord, and find mercy and
• acceptance with him. ~ That tells, us of an atonement
which has been already made for our fins, and which God
will accept in behalf of all thofe who believe in his Son Jefus
Chrifi., This is that wherewith we are to come before the
, Lord, upon which we ,are to truit, and which we have to
plead with him; and then we are promifed and affured that
we ihall find mercy.
Again, thy Bible reveals to us a future fiate, both of
happinefs and of mifery; of happinefs to the godly, of
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mifery to the wicked; and both are as plainly defcribed as
our weak capacities can at prefent ta ke in.
The laws and rules of duty which the Bible contains are
all wo,rthy of God, as they are all agreeable to the perfections
of his nature. They are rules, of purity, fuitable to the
holinefs of God; they are rules of righteoufnefs, agreeable
to his jufiice; they are laws of kindnefs (\it tile to his goodnefs. How often, and how earnefily, is univerfal love and
bene\Tolence recommended and preffed in the Bible! Love is
there made the very fum and fubfiance of all our duty; it is
faid to be the fulfilling of the law. Bow worthy then is
this law of that God whofe nature is love!-Again, the
doElrines of the Bibie are every way worthy of God. They
no way contradict, but very much improve and heighten
all truly rational ideas of his nature and pefleCtions: they clearly
thew us how the honour of the divine- jufiice an~ holinefs
are fully fecured, while finners are pardoned and rec..ived to
his mercy; and how the feeminbiy oppofite claims of the
feveral attributes of God are all reconciled in our redemption by J<!fus Chrifi. In {hort, if we compare both the
precepts and doctrines of the Bible, with even the notions of
God which rearoll can give us, fure we mufi own that it
looks very like a tranfcript of the divjnc mind, for it is every
way worthy of God. It is jufi fuch a revelation as we
wanted, and fuch as might reafonably be expected that God
would give to men. It is highly probable therefOJ;e, to fay
no more at prefent, that this is indeed a revelation from
God.
Ill. I would obferve, and I will boldly venture to fay
.farther, that there is no other baok, no other fyJlem of religion
in the world, that pretends to be a revelation from God, which
is worthy of him, and therefore none to be compared with
our Bible. As for the old pag(1n fyaems of religion, we are
fure they could not come from-the only living and t!Ue God,
becaufe they enjoined men to worfhip many fa!fe Gods.
They could not come from a holy God, becaufe they I'ecom.
mended vice and immorality; as dtunkenneJs at the feftivals
of Bacchus, one of their Gods, and lewdneJs at the fefiivals
of Venus, one of their Goddeffes.;(o The moral rules of one
Zoroc1ler r who taught the ancient Pn:Jians their religion, are
I
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not our polite, but infideJ~ neighbours imitated them:

in all their late libertine carnivals r
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[aid to be the pureft of any of the Pagan fyftems; but yet
his fyftem was fufficiently difgraced from the honour of
being a divine revelation, by its allowing of inajl, of the
groffefl kind., The only bQok now extant, which pretends
to be a competitor with our Bible, that is worth mentioning,
is the Alk~ran, or B-ible of the Ma!Jometans, which Mahomet
pretended to have~ received by immediate revelation fmm
God: but if you compa,e this book with our Bible, it will
be eafy to fee which is mofl worthy of God, and which is
mof!: likely to come from him. It is aJlowed there are in
the Alkoran fame fine fentences, and fome good moral rules
and precepts, here and there interfperfed; but by far the
greatefl part of it is fuch incoherent jargon, fuch a tedious
repetition of the fame things, and fuch nonfenfical rhapfodies, as that no reafonahle man, who, is not blinded by
prejudice, can think that it came from God. Befides, there
are many flat contradiaions in it; fome laws delivered, and
afterwards contradiaed again.
The gJeateft part of tilt:
future happinefs it-promifes is quite ridic:ulous, as confifling
of fenfual pleafures, and thofe of the groffefl kind. As to
the laws and rules of morality which this book contains,
though they may be generally pretty flria and good, yet
there is one exception, whtch is enough to di[credit the
whole, as to its pretence of coming from God, which js,
that the Alkora1J.allows of polygamy: It permits each man to
have four wives at once, which we are fure is againfl the
law of nature, and therefore it could not come from the Goelo-.
of Flature; fince he has made no fuch provifion in nature
:as four wives fo'r each man, nor any thing like it; for there
are no more females born· than males, nor indeed quite fo
many '*'; therefore polygamy is evidently againfl the law of
nature; and therefore, I fay, the A/koran, which allows it,
.. This is an obfervation that has long been made, and any
may fatisfy himfelf of the truth of it by the weekly and
yearly bills of births and burials which are publi/hed in London;
for by them' it appears- that there are conltantly more males born
than females by O,it in about four/un; which is a wonderful
inftance and evidence of the care of providence, in preferving the
due proportion of the t.wo fexes to each other, by this furplus of
males to balance the wafte of that fex above the other, by jeas
and wars, and fome other ulItimely deatbs, which feveral dangerous traqes expofe the men to.
tlne
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cannot be a revelation from the God of nature. And indeed the author of this book feems to have been fenfible that
it would not bear a fl:ria enquiry into its truth and authqrity; and therefore he forbade his difciples ever to doubt
of it, or difpute about it. Th'is method looks very fufpicious; this is not like our Bi~le, which exhorts us to prove
all things, that we may hoM fafl that which is good. I Thelf.
v. 2 r.' and which commenrls the Bereans for their dilig,ently
fearching into the evidence of that revel:ttion which was
~rought them by an apoCtle of Chrill, Ails xvii. I I. I aik
now, can it be any matter of doubt with us which of thefe
two, the Bible or the A/koran, is the true tefl:imony of God?
Upon the whole then, it appears that as our Bible is every
way worthy of God, and is fuch a revelation as we might
reafonably expeB: from him; fa there is no other Book, or
fyfl:em of religion in the world,which is w~:>rthy of God, or
can be fuppofed to have come'from him. I now add once
more,
IV. That none qut God himJelf can reaJonahly he fuppoftd "
be the author of our Bib/e. If it is not the wurd of God,
\V'hofe is it, arid what is it? Why, it mull then be all a
f?r~ery; and a very wichd forgery, to be fure, it would
tre; fOli any man or men to write a bQok of their own he«ds,.
and to father it upon God, and tell the world they received
it by revelation from him. Now what fort of men will you
fuppofe thefe writers of the Bible to be, if they were not infpired by the [pirit of God?' They mull be either good men,
or had men. To fuppore. that any good and honell man
would be guilty of fuch a wicked forgery; is contradiction
a'n'd nonfenfe'; that could' n,ever be. A good and honell:
man, we are fure, would not fay that be had received a revelation from Goel, when he knew he han not. We are very
(ure ·therefore that it the Bible Wlj.S not the tellimony of God,
it :\vas not written by good men. Shall we fuppore then
that it was written by bad and wicked men? But read the
Bible, Jearch th~ Jcripture~, and then judge whether that be
at all probable. Would wicked men have written againft
all manner of fin, and laid down fuch pure and excellent
~ules of holinefs as the Bible does? \Vhat wicked man would
have put fueh fentcnces as thefe intoabookofhisownwritingl
'The Le"d hateth all workers of iniquity «<; the ,ovctous whom
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{he [ord abho~~eth '*; ther, is no peace Jaith my God to tnf
w,:ckedt. WhJrernongers, adulterers, drunkards, and liars',jhall
have no, art ;n the kingdom of God and of Chrifit; and a great
many more 10 the fame plupofe What wicked man would
have prefcr~beci fuch exc(;IJent holy rules as thefe? WhatJoever ,vou would that men fhou}d dv unto you, do you alfo Jo to,
th.em,~.
AVf!1ge. not you'feives, neither give place urzlo wrath Il~
Render 110t evil jor evil, nor railing for railing, but contrari. wife 'blr/ling §. Give diligence 10 c1eanJe yourJelves from all
filthineJs 'l the jMh and Jpirii, perfrEling holineJs in the fear
of God*"', for without holinejs no man jhall Jee the Lordtt.
Now can you think th;:t any wicked man wou19 ever have
written fU<;;h things as. thefe? Is it· at all probable that' a
corn pan y 0" wicked men would have confpired thus tq expofe t. emfelves, and to render themfelves and their own
character:: od:ous? Jut1 as 100n fay, tha.t the Devil neTped
ehria t • .::aft. cut the Devil. B(;fiJe~. what view could any
wicked Je l/Sning men have in making, fuch a forgery, and
, palming ir upon the world for a divine revelation! For:
what plan is there in all the Bible ofadvancing men's worl)\lxinterefis? What fcheme of worldly power can be fol/Ill!
there? Thofe WllO endeavour to ground worldly power on
th~ doerrine of Chrifi, as the Papijls do, alledg y the .authority ()f fathers and councils- to fupport their claim; for
they well know that nothing'of that fort is to be found in
the fcriptures.
Upon the whole then, it is utterly im,probable that the Bible was a contrivance and forgery of
wicked men: and if neither good men nor wicked men
were the proper authors of it, it mul1 furely come fwm God.'
And we may conclude that in compofing the fcriptures
holf men of old Jpoke, and wrote, as they were moved by I'~e
Holy Ghojl.·
.
S.Jppofe we were to refi the matter here, and that we had
not fuch {hang pofitive evidence of the truth of the fcriprures-, as I nape to {hew that we have; but it was only highly
probable they are the true word of God. They may be
true, and it is very probable they are true: fuppofe this was
all we had to fay for the fQriptures; what then? Should any
of us do wifely and prudently to defpife and rejeer them?

'" Pfal. x. 3. t lfaiah xlvi'i. 22. t I Cor. vi. 9. 10. Rev. xxi. 8.
~ Matt. l'ii. 12.
U Rom. xii. '9'
§ I Pet. iii. 9.
. "~ 2 Cor. vii. I.
tt Heb. xii. 14..
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Or would it not rather be our wifdom to follow the rule of
thefe fcriptures', and endeavour to have our hearts and lives
conformen to them. I rememb,er a little fiory in a celebrated author: A lfwd young fellow Jeeing an aged hermit go
by him barefoot, Father, JflYs he, you are in a very mijerable
condition, if there is not another world: True, Son, Jays the
hermity hut what is your condition if there is? Suppofe there
is fuch another world as the fcripture tells us of, a heaven
and a hell, eodlefs happinefs and 'glory for the godly, and
endlefs miferyand torment fbr the wicked; only fuppOfe
this ihould be all true, as moll: probably it is true, what a
defperate rifk does the ungodly finner run ? Was the Bible
all a forgery, ftill the Cbrii1ian runs no riik at all: ~Iet
that be how it will, he is fafe; and his Bible affords him a
thatl'fand fupports and comforts, and pleafing hopes, to
fweeten the prefent life as it goes on. But fuppofe this Bible
ihould prove to be the true tefi,mony of God, as I make no
doubt but it is, what will become of the prophane fcorner,
the wicked tranfgreffor of the'law of God, the defpifer of
Chrifi and his gofpel? The Etble fays, The wicked/hall he
turned into hell, with all thoJe that forget God"'; that he who
helieveth the gojpel/hall he Jr..ved, hut he that helieveth not jhall
-be damned t, jhall he puniJhed with everlajiing dtjiruflion from
the preJence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power
Certainly, in a matter of fuch importance, the fafe way is
the wifell: way. The fear of the Lord that is wijdom, and to
depart from e'vil, is Ulldnjianding 11. Surely there was great
reafon for the pfalmift to fay, have all the workers of iniquity
no knowldge §? Are~ they fools, or are they mad men, to run
fuch a defperate riik of eternal damnation? to choofe fo
dangerous a road before a fafe one, which is alfo the mail:
eafyand pleafant. For wiJdom's ways are ways ofpleaJantneJs,
and Rll her paths are peace ~.
But the way of tranJgreffirs is
hard u , and dreadful will the end ofit he.
~

t.

• Pfal. ix. 17.
+Mark xvi. l~. t z Then: i. 9. 11 Job
xxviii.28. § Pfal. xiv. 4. ~r Prov. iii. 17· ** Prov. xiii. 15.
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of Count StruenJu. /
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(Continued from Page 3-90.)

IF the letter from'the Count's father breathed that fenfib,i-

lity, accompanied with manly fortitude, and that chriftian regard for the honour of God, which, fuperior to his
affection for his fons '(two of whom were arrefied with their
brother, but afterwards liberated) forbid him,to approve-of
or palli~te any <;:fime,s \hey had committed; another letter
from his exc,ellent mothet difcovers fo mHch tendernefs and.
meeknefs, and fueh an lnfight iBto the real experience of
the truth as it is in Jefus, 'that, we revere her, as one of the
moil {bining matrons that have adorned the pages of uninfpired hifiory; and we deem ourfelves highly favoured,
that we have this opportunity of prefenting it, as a precious
morfel to our readers_
,
, Rendflurg, March the 17th,' l77z.

,

;'

" Inflead of entertaining you with our mutual grief and pain.

I rather find myfel'f under a neceflity to acquaint you, with thofe
prevalent feelings of my heart, on account' of that conaition you
are in at prefent. Many days and years the fubject of my prayers
to God has been, that he might fave your immortal foul from
everlaHing ruin. } have therefore now facrificed my defires,
, which made me, as a mother, wi!h for the \happinefs f)f my
children, not only of their fouls. but likewife of their bodie~. If
the mercy of God cannot otherwife reach the welfare of your foul,
but by means that are hard and painful to the outward man, I
have fubmitted with an humble and compo{ed mind, to the moll:
holy and muft perfect will of the Lord who had mercy upon us
from everlafti'ng. But never could I expect that doleful fituation
you are in now. My maternal hedrt is thereby crulhed to pieces,
and as it were immured alive. God is my refuge. My foIe comfort under fo hard {ufferings, will be the {alvation of your foul.
I !hall praife the Almighty with tears of joy, 'when I hear he, as
the friend· of finful men, has ftill thoughts of peace over you,
and that he with thorns has !hut up the way which could lead
you to everlafiing ruin.
I do not doubt but the SpWt of God
has convinced your mind already, that your Redettner would
not have you loft for ever, flnce you are his property. Give but
farther attention to that work of grace which the Holy Spirit is
doing within 'X()ur {oul, for the fake of your conviction. He
will reveallo you more, than the tongues of men can make you
acquainted with. Think you have to do with nobody, but God
and yourfelf" and remove therefore all your thoug hts from things
ef
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of this world. If the Spirit of God Jball have only Iirl1 glorified
Chrifl within you; if you have been brought Io..[ar as to apply to
yourfelf his fully liJfficient redemption; you then wil COllnt all
things but 10fs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift
Jefus your Lord: you then will count it but dung, that you lJlay
-win Chrift. Your eternal and immortal mind"will enjJy already
here more eafe, comfort, and joy, than ever the world, with all
its fpIendor and pleafure, can a1ford .us. It has pleafed God to
convince my foul of this from my youth. There is no happier.
ftate in the world than to be a true chrifiian, both in good and
~vil days.
How much would it have pleafed me, If a1> my
children bad likewife had :':'is blelfed convitlion produced within
them by the Spirit of God from their youth. But I han found,
that this is only a work of God, and not of men. Now, my
dear fan, what may have been not properly conduclc:d or
neglefied by us. let us be truly forry for, and beg God's for~
,givenefs. But do not defpair of God's mercy, which he ha" fo
clearly revealed in Chrift our Redeemer. Let us not lelfen God's
intentions, but give a faithful alfent to thofe true a/ferdons of
{(lipture: « God fa loved the world, that he gave his only be.':
gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fhould not periJb.
but have everlafting life." But all thefe dotlrines are fuch, that
mere human reafon can~ nejther' clear them up fufl.i.ciently nor
convince us thereof.. You mult beg for the affit1:ance of the
Holy Ghoft: for it is he that' reveals unto us by his word.
Chrift and the great work of his redemption, in a falutary JRanner. If you will only fet about an examination of the chief doctrines of our holy religion, with earneft prayer to God for the
enlightening of your underftanding, you willlind a light breaking forth in your foul, which is more than merely natural, and
which will ferve you for better infight, and greater confirmation
of thefe doCtrines. I write this after the fmall !hare of knowledge, which the grace of God has granted me. My faith has,
notwithftanding all die literal knowledge of the revealed trut/!.
been obliged to work through tbe moa {pecious objetlions. But
praifed be the Lord and his Spirit, who has lhengthened my
faith by llis word, and by my own inward experience of i tll
truth, that even the gates of hell /hall not prevail againil it.
And this is my anchor in thefe my hlghel1 fufferings, elfe the
waves of my diilre{fes would foon fet ,adrift the velfel of my
faith. I wifh and beg to God, that he may grant yOll this fupport of your faith. .Jefus Chril1: is, and remains for ever, the
true corner-frone, upon which the firutlure of our falvation is to'
. be beg.un and to be fini/hed. From your ,infancy you fhewed a
charatler of mind that was fincere and without difguiie. M~y
this natural good difpofition of yours be fantlified by the Holy
Spirit, that you may tUTn to your,Gad.with all uncerity.For
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God profpers the honell: enquirer. Bleffed is the man in wtofe
fpirit there is no guile. Learn how deeply you are corrupted. and
come then as a curfed finner to him w ha was malie a curfc for
us. Your father and I will both cry la Goa and implore hi~
mercy for you.
I remain your heartily afHlded mother, &c."

Strumfet received thefe two epifHes with an air of tender--nefs; that from his mother in partiel! ar affected him fo
much, even before he read it, th:lt he [aid with tears, " She
always loved me with a kind t f preference." We are aware,
therefore, that the adherents to idluelity will take advantage
of this eircumfiance for aff~rtmg that artful means were
made ufe.of, to produce in h's mind that degree ot [oftnefs,
that he might bend the eauer to I:hrifiianity. But the reader
will recollect that the letters were not lhewn him, b fore he
~~d difcovered a fenfe 0 his need of the gofpel, and a defire,
from that conviction, to examine as evidence; though were
it true, that an affection for his father and mot her difpofed
bim the more to candor in that refearch, we cannot fee how
it is to the difadvantage of the gofpel, which afks only fur.
<;andor to weigh its proofs jUll:Iy ; but StruenJu hlmfelf flatly
denied every prepoffdlion of this fort.
H
hope, fays be, the m3nntr, 'n which I came to alter my
fentime'nts in regard to rfliglon and virtue, will raife the atten-'
tion of thofe that think as 1 formerly did. The deills wiH never
trull: the converfion of their brethren. which is brought about in
the latter days of their life. They fay,' they are taken by fur.
prife through the declamation of the clergyman; they have 10ft
their reafrm; they are ft,upid or frantic by ,he violence of the.ir
iIInefs; the fear of death made them ignorant of what they did.
-But now /ince I came to learn chriftianitv, in the manner I
did, nobody /hall fay fo. I have examined the chriftian religion
dU1'ing a good ll:ate of health, and with aJl the reaCon I a~mall:er
of. r tried every lIrgument, I felt no fear, I have taken my own
time, and I have not been in hafie."

. At another time 'afterwards he made the following declaration, which will at once evince the true £tate of a deifiical
mind in difirefs, and the folid principles upon which his
converuon was founded.
"-Thank God." faid he, " I am ready to die, if it /hould be
even to-morrow. The freclhinkers w'JI fay, I /hould have found
within myfelf ftrength enough againll: my misfortunes, without
applying to re!igion. They wiIl fay, I /hewed myfelf now a
coward, and was ,for this reafon unworthy of my form r proCperity. I wi/h to God I had not been unworthy of it for Other reafons. However, I /hould like to alk thefe gentlemen, in what
manner
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manner! /hould have found comfort within Jllyfel[? I durft ndt
think on my crimes, on my prefent fituation, on futurity, if I
wanted tranquillity of mind. Nothing was left for me but to
endeavour to ftupify myfe1f and to diflipate my tho~ghts. But
holV long would thi:t have dafted in my prefent folitude, and
being removed from all opportunities of dillipation? And fuppofe
it had been pollible, it would have been of little ufe, for the
caufe of fear and anxiety remained always, and wf)uld have
roufed me frequently from my artificial infenlibility. I tried this
method during the briL weeks of my confinemen't, before I re.
fleCted on my condition. I Jay for three or more h'ours together
on my bed. My fancy compofed romances, I travelled through
the whole world, and my imaginations produced a thoufand
'piClures to amufe myfelf with. But att)Jat time I fancied to fee
many ways of faving my lif-e. I did not know whether and holV,
far, my crimes might be difcovered. A certain circumltance~
which deprived me of all my hopes, was then {ilII unknown to
me. And even then, dillipation would not anfwer the purpofe.
If I could dream in this manner perhaps for feveral hours, my
terrors and my anxieties would return again. Perhaps fome peop~e will fay I /hould have ~erted my pride, and /hewn, at le~ft
by J'OV outward c<luduCt, that nothil\g could humble me. But
aJas! what a miferable pride is it to have.a bad COllfcience, and
to think of dying on a fcaffold !-No, I find it is better to derive my comiort fr')ID the only true fource; which 'is rel.igion.
An,d'I w;1h lhat thofe who blame me now for taking Ihelter under
it, 'may find in their laft hours the fame tranquillity it affordsme."

- As he had admitted, and app'eal'ed firuck with the amiable
charaCter of JeCus Chrilt,' two val'l1able TreatiCes were put
into h;s hands; Clapparade on the Miracles, and Weft on the
ReJurreflion I)f JeJus, the delibcnte peruf-al of which- works
brought this confeffion from him.
The difciples of Chrift were not credulous, but were with
diffi~ulty convinced of the refurreClion of Cnrift by the .unaniU

mous leftimony of all their fenfes. The Jews never examined
the affair judicially, -hough they had the beft opportunity for it,
and it was their interell: to 111ew it was fiCtitious. I likewife look
upon the propagation of cbrillianity as another argument for the
truth of ChriJPs refurreClion; for if it had not been certain that
Chritl had rifen, chriftianity could not have fpread fo quick and
fo far as it has done. The doCtrine of Mohamed is in regard to
its propagation not to be compared with chi-iftianity. I formerly
thought that whoever embraced chriftianity was to ren0unce all
reafon; but I now fee plainly that nothing ftands more to-reafoll
than chriftianity,"

Thus
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Thus pr~pared, by an examination of the charaCler of
Chrifl, and the wonderful things·he had wrought, the prophecies relating to him were in the next place looked into;
and here Struenfee himrelf confeifed, that the fulfilment of
many :If them were the more remarkable, that they did not
depend upon any part of the conduct, and therefore, could not
havs: been indebted to the contrivance of Jerus ; for inflance,
the cafiing lots over his garments, pr. xxii. 18. Matt.
xxvii. 15. 'and his being crucified, which is referred to when
it was faid, Pr. xxii. 16. They pierced my hands and my fut.
One as well as tJ..e other depended on circumfiances feemingly accidental, arid which no human prefeience, nothing;
{hort of divine forefight, could have prediCl:,ed.
If the
Romans had not been at that .time maHers of -J erufalem,
Jefus would not probably have been crucified, which was not
aJewifh punifhment ; b4t rather, according to the efiablifhed
ufage of that nation, he would have been fioned to death;
which they frequently attempted, and in the cafe of the martyr Srephen afterwards, actually, though riotoufly, effected.
And then could anyone be brought reafonably to imagIne, '
that our Lord meant to act the part of an impoftor, to accommodate himrelf to the language of pwphecy, and to
:fppear as the Meffiah, when he cried out in the article of
death, " My God! My God! Why haft thou forJaken me?"
Yet this was foretold of him, pr. xxii. I.-But it will not
be expec;led that we fhould run c1ofe!y through the procedure of every argument or objeCl:ion offered. This would
be to range through the whole fyftem of deifm, and of its
repliers. We have mentioned the aforegoing particulars to
prove, that StruenJu was not terrified into a r,eception of
the gofpe!; ,Jor fo grounded was he io. unbe!ief, tHat
nothing ,but folid argument could, under the divine bleffing,
work faith in him; and if his doubts arofe from fubtIe,
if 'not ingenious, cavils, which were calculated to puz- ~
zle, and un fettle a heart unefiablifhed by grace, the victory he obtained over them tefiified, that the religion of
Jefus Chrift is right reaJon, as welL as that it manifefis
the neceffity of the operation of God's fpiri t to fet that
reafon right, that the }hings Which before were foolifhnefs, being now fpiritually difcerned, might make the foul
wife unto falvation.-All thde and the like arguments, I
therefore, were only preliminary, unto an exainination of
the capital aud leading dOctriues of the Bible, more efpecially
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cially of the N~w Tel1ament.
The ~ount was in the
fituation of a dying man; he was, moreover, fenfible in
fame meafure of his being a {inner. In what-way was he
to be forgiven, aQd prepar.ed to die? The doctrine of red<;mption was propofed to him, and recommended to his
,ferious meditation; and as he faid, that " He had no other
" hope, but from this quarter only, alid afked, Why fhould
" he not be defirous of partaking thereof i" The remaining
queHion for the fatisfaction and peace of his mind, under
God, was, What proof is there of this doctrine, and how
does it appear to have been a fufficient compenfation for the
guilt of men-for fuch finners as him? But this difquifition
gave rife to another <tU el1·i on , Whether repenta-nce, accompanied with amendment of life, is not a fufficient compenfation to the juHice of God, for former fins? For it was
faid, What is the view of jull:ice but the amendment of the
individual? lf then the individual is, by repentance, made
a better man, and a fitter member of focicty, what ufe or
propriety is there in inflicting corporal pllnilbment? To
this it was replied, that even in the cafe of the leffer punifhments jul1 mentioned, not only is the reformation of the
vffender aimed at, but the terror of others; it is an intimation, to the offender himfelf, to fin no more left a worfe
thing fhould befal him; and to 'others, that if they finned in
like manner, the law would not fuffer it with impunity; fo
that if the offender repented, the l'aw relpained the fame; the
man might be reHored to a fenfe of his duty, but the example
to deter others would not be made; and if a fuppofed repentance were accepted of as compenfation to the law, it
would open a door for the inroad of the blacken enormities;
for any finner might take occafion from thence to commit
the greatefi exceffes, and fay, "I have only to evince my
(' penitence, and all I have done will be paWed by." The
fame reafoning might be an excufe alfo, not for one only,
but for two or more crimes-for as many as the offender
pleafcd. Human tribunals would abhor fuch chicanery;
be fides that there are penalties in the jurifpmdence of all nations, which have no regard at all to the reformation of ,he
guilty, but which make them an example to affright others
from the crime punifhed, and'th3t only; fuch are the penalties of'death, which in many cafes are neceffary, though
dreadful; and if earthly governments, with all their mixtures and imperfections, cannot be regulated or fuppoIted
without
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without fuch awful examples of jufl:ice, (that is, of the difpleafure of the law againfl: difobedience) how !hall we think
that the perfeCt government of God can admit of, or compromife, crimes, by difpenfing with the due punifhment of
them? Not to fay then, that much might be excepted
againfl: the repentance of any man, as whether it were true
-whether it were extenfive enough, &c. let the befl: be
urged that could be faid of it, as the effort of an heart defirous of atoning, or making amends for its fins, it would
be unavailing; it could make no compenfation to law and
jufl:ice; the future repentance of a man could no more compe!1fate for his paft fins, than his palt repentance could for
his future fins; fl:ill the chafm in the chain of duty would
remain unhealed, and nothing but his full meafure of punifhment could do away the guilt of the tranfgreffor. It was
obferved that the infl:itutions of facrifices went upon this
principle, that repentance alone is not able to appeafe wrath,
and that even the heathens had, from tradition, univerfally
an idea in their facrifices, that punifhment is the only atonement [Gr fi 0, as well as of the fubftitution of the innocent
for the guilty, and, from the frequent expenfivenefs of their
offerings, a notion that the atonement which could fully
compenfate for fin, mufl: be of a nature very extraordinary.
The full difplay of fuch an atonement then, it was ob..
ferved, is found an£l propofed in the gofpel of the grace of
God.
But it was- aIked, what proof is there of its
fllfficiency ?
Struenfec's confcioufnefs of his fins induced him to doubt
of that; and it was his unbelief of the fufficiency of the great
atonement that fuggefl:ed the idea of repentance, as a fllbfiitute for, or auxiliary to it. This, therefore, gave his
infl:ruCtor occafion to fpeak of the exalted perfonage who
made that compenfation ; and brought into view the chrifl:ian
dotlrine of the 'rrinity. Its incomprehenfiblenefs (or inconfifl:ency rather with our id~as) betng objeCted, it was
anfwered, that the intention of revelation was not only to
.Tenore and ei1:ablifh to mankind, certain principles of what
is called natural religion, which had been corrupted or Ion,
but to reveal others which were totally unknown, and reafon
could never have thought of, and that the miracles 9,f Chrin,
of courfe, were neceffary to authenticate thofe fupernatural
difcoveries, of which the dotlrine of the 'Trinity is one. If
:reafon could at all decypher that there is one God, revelation
was
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was nece{fary to difcover that God to llS~ as fabfifiing in
three difiinCt perfons, and that the incomprehenfiblenefs of it
to natural reafan could be no objeCtion to it, if the revelation
which fpoke of it, were by miracles properly attefied; but
tha~ it is no wonder,
it cannot be defcribed, or its
manner underfiood by us, fince we have no words competent
for the explanation of it, that can at'once tell what it really
is, a-nd bring down that knowledge to the lev()! of our
faculties.
" If an Icelander (fays Dr. M unter) was to explain to an
Indian the freezing up of the fea, he would find no word in the
language of an Indian to exprefs this phenomemm. Neverthelefs
he is to fpeak to the Indian in his own language; he therefore is
obliged to make ufe of improper words and images. He could, _
for in fiance, [;1)', in my country the fea, by the influence of the
air, changes, at certain feafoos, into frone. Now the Indian is
right if he thinks, that the fea in Iceland is fometimes as hard
and folid as frone; but he is in great danger to reprefent the
matter to hirnfelf quite fallIy, if he was to apply the reft of the
propertie-s of a fione and its ure to the icleas of ice: if he fhould
tnink that houfes were built of ice, and it ferved like fame fiones
(coals being a fan of ftone) for fuel to cook victuals with."
" Thus if Gods calls Ch'rift his fan, what fhall we thin~ by
this? Chrill has his effence of God., like as a [.'n of his father,
yet not in the manner that this expreilion conveys to us, which
carrie~ imperfeCtions with it, but in an eminent manner which
we cannot explain, Chri11: has the fame effence which the father
has, and is therefore perfeCtly equal with him, Hebr. i. 3. Chrift
the fir11: born and only begotten fan of God is entitled to every
perfection of the father, he is united with him in perfect love, as
an only fan is with his father. You fee from this that the father
has reprefented to us that relation which fubftfrs between bim and
ChriU under the image of a father and a fan, b«caufe in the
whole human naturp no pitlure is to be found which exprefies
the moll: intimate union more exactly aDd more perfectly than
this.-Do you find now in this reprefentation -any thing contradicting?
,
, No, fa id the Count, here is no contradiction; the whole
myllery lies in the inexplicable manner, by which Chrift has his
em~nce from God the father.'

The proof of the deity of Chrifl: from fcripture followed
this argument, and the effeCt of it upon the redemption of
finners and the forgivenefs of fins-that this exalted perfo_nage defcended up'on earth, and dwelt in fiefh-that he lived
and died to make atonement for fins not his own, to pJ;ocure
pardon, and to bring the finners home to God-that his
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refurreClion was a proof of the completenefs ,of his fatis
faction to jufiice, as well uof the truth of his miffion-an~
!hiit the fpirit of God was fent, in confequence, to lead
Into all truth, and to poffefs the foul of the benefits of
Chrift's redemption.
All this was il1ufirated with that
force of argument, and by the bleffing of God, with that
fuccef~, that when exhorted to believe in Chrill, as the
door to forgiv~nefs, and a blefred eternity by him, St;uenfee \
[aid, H I !hould be guilty of the' greatefi folly, if I would
not embrace chrifiiani~ with joy, when itS' argumenta
f ' are fa over-balancing, and when it breathes fuch gene.. ' rofity and benevolence. Its effects upon my heart are too
" thong to admit of prevailing doubt. Often times I can" not help crying when I read the Hi1lory of Chrill. I
" think already with hope on my death. I have acquainted
" myfelf with its moll: terrifying circum{bnces. I do not
•• know how I lball be when the awful hour comes. At
J' prefent I am not uneafy about it.
I find nothing that
.H makes me .anxioufly wifh for this life.
I will, as fupi f ported by his grace, confidently expect the forgivenefs of
" my fins through Chril1. And to you, my dear friend. I
u .am infinitely obliged, that you have brought me fo far."" Here enfued a fcene, fays Dr. Munter, that was moving
',' to me beyond defcription. Never felt I fuch joy. Never
l' was I fa fenfible of the happinefs, of having brought
"' fuch a finner from his errors! I !hall never forget this
(' folemn and joyful hour, .and never ccafe to praife God
U
for it. I embraced him, exhorted him to thank. God for
" his converfion, and we prayed together."

lYIACCOVIUS qn

ROMANS

VII.

(Cqncluded from page 315.)

1V. THE fourth character given of the regenerate man is,
that he wills all that is good, though he is unable
to perform it. '10 will is prefel1l with me, but how to pnform
that which is good I find not, ver. 18. Now this affuredly
can never happen in the unregener<tte, who, as we bayc:
lhewn alone, cannot even will fpiritual ~oodJ which is here
principally intended.
Here

j
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Here our opponents quote John i, 3, 9. Wh?joever is
horn of God doth not commit fin, for his feed remaineth in him,
and he cannot jin, becaule he is born of God. And they fay,
as he who is regenerate cannot fin, he certainl y can perform
that good which he, wills, but this is denied of the perfoll
[poken of in the 7th 'of Romans.
But let it be obferved that the fame Aportle J oho, affirms
chap. i. That if. we Jay we have no fin, we lie. So, that
we are to diainguiJh between having fin, that is, labouring
under the infirmities of depraved nature, and being harraifed
b~ theTH, and committing, or working jin, that is, giving the
rem to flelhly Iuas, in violation of confcience. The former
all holy and pious per fans lament and deplore; the latter,
hypocrites, and the profane rulh boldly into, and there they
perilh.
This diainCtion is fuffici~ntly marked by the
apofile's own words; in the la Chap. he fays .; ~XW, ,,~. a./'-"'F';"'"
but in the third he fays .; 'UOlW', he who does, works, or
fo~lows iniquity as his employment. Thus Solomon fpeaks
~lth great circumfpeCtion, I Kings viii. when he fays, ~here
u no man that jinneth not, that is, who does not fometlmes
err, or Dip, and tranfgrefs the divine command, fa as to
1l:and in need of divine mercy.
V. The fifth property of the regenerate, is to pojJefs the
inner man. '1 delight in the law of God "-",1,,, 'TO' ~vw ".egW7l'O',
according to the inner man, verfe 22. Now by this phrafe is
clearly fignified a renovation. For he who is unregenerate,
. has not the inner man, wl;Wch is from the Spirit, and is
flrengthened by the Ipi!'it, Ephef. iii. 16. Which latter
wqrds alone fufficiently refute the frivolous objeCtion of the
Socinians, who fay that by ,,6. ~vw c<.egW7ro" the inner man,
is to be underaood the mind and intellect, and not newnefs
of heart. To this we may add that,Paul here oppofes this
inner to man to his members, and to the Jlejh, that is, to tht:
depravity of nature, not to the body.
V 1. The fixth character of the regenerate is to feel a confliCt between the Belh . and the fpint. I lee a law in my
1Members, warring a.f{/iI7Jl the law ofmy mind, verfe 2\. Now
this is peculiar to the regenerate, who alone have the Spirit
of God, Gal. v. 17. Rom. viii. 14. which the world CallMt
receive, John xiv. 17. But the ungodly and unregcner:He.
who are held in the fnaFes of the devil, 2 Tim. ii. 26, do not
experience this confliCt, but run into fin wilfully and
knowingl y.
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To this it is objeCted, tha,t this confliCt is C0mmon to j:he
moft wicked among mankind; fcarce any of whom have
an:ived at fuch a pitch of impiety as not to feel fome perturbation and doubt on the attempt to commit aCts of wickedwhether this arifes from the remaining influence of
right reafon, or the apprehenfion of divine judgment. '
But fuch a fort of confliCt is not the confliCt in quefl:ion.
For in that the apofl:le fpeaks of, there is always fomething
which reverences God; from love to him hating fin,
hungring and thirlting after righieoufnefs, being ferioufly
grieved with onefelf, mortifying the Belli, imploring forgivenefs, deprecating temptation, and even being weary of
life, becaufe it is never free from the burden of fin. Not
like Medea, who approved the good i!1deed, but from mere
compulfion of judgment, not from the inclination and bent
of the will. Satan knows and cannot but know that hoJinefs is better than fin, and yet he loves fin more than holinefs.
VII. The feventh charaCter of the reeenerate man is to
be brought into captiviiy to the law of fin, which is in his
memben, verfe 23.
Now captivity is unwilling bondage.
He therefore who is broyght into captivity by the Belli, and
carnal thoughts, is in no wife confenting to that captivity-:but this can never be faid of the unregenerate.
VIII. An-eighth charaCter is, to confefs depravity, and
feek for deliverance. 0 wretched man that I am! Who JhaIl
deliver me from the body of this death, verfe 24. Now the unregenerate do neither of thefe. They neither acknowledge
the depth of the faH, nor do they in good earn eft feek de)iverance of God. But all the faints and eleCl children of
God, continually feel the weaknefs and impurity of the Befh
oppofing them in their fiudy to do good, and with many
tears deplore and pray againlt the guilt of this grievous evil.
Thus David, Pfalm xxxii. For this (the forgivenefs of fin)
]hall everyone that is godly pray unto thee.
And again, Pfalm cxxx .• If thou, Lord, Jhoulde.fl mark
iniquity, 0 Lord, who could }lalld ?
It has been faid, that thefe words are the language of defpair, and therefore cannot belong to the regenerate; but
they are the language of ve1'rement defire, not of defpair, as
the following verfe lliews, in which is
IX. A ninth charaClet.: of the regenerate-namely, to
give thanks to God for redemption and deliverance. I thank
God
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G~d through JeJus Chrijl our Lord, verfe 25. The apofl:le
bere acknowledges that though he could not be entirely delivered from fin in the prefent life, yet he was redeemed by
Chrift, and reconciled to God the Father--:And therefore
he thanks and praifes God in the name of Jefus Chrift.
X. The tenth charaaer is-To ferve God with the fpirit.
So thiJn with the mind J myJelf Jerve the law of God; but
with the Jlejh the law of fin, verfe 25. To ferve the law of
God, is to yield God fpiritual worfhip in newnefs of mind.
Thus he fays in the fixth verfe-Now we are delivered from
the law of death, (or that being dead) in which we were held;
that we jhollld Jerve in mwneJs of Jpirit .and not in the oldneJs
of de letter. But as this can never be applied to the unconverted, we have a rjght to conclude the apoaJe is not fpeaking
of fuch in this place.
It is indeed obje-aed by Arminill6, that Chrift has faid it
is impoilible to fen"e two maftcrs, God and mammon-God
and fio.-Bm I reply, 1. },'r; man can Jerue two majlers,
fo as to ]oye them both-and this is our' Lord's meaning, as
appears from his immediately adding, for either he will love
the one, and hate tbe otber, &c. 2. The regenerate man does
not ferve fin AS A MASTER, but as a tyrant who leads him
captive; as the lfraelites are faid to Jerve thofe tyrants to
whom God fometimcs fubjeaed them as a punii11ment for
their fins. 3. There is a difference between [erving fin, fo
as to be the fervant of fin, and ferving fin without being the
fervant of it. There is a difference between being drunk,
and being a drunkard. The regenerate man ferves fin with
the fiefh, but he is in no wife the fervant of fin, for he who
is the fervant of fin, is under the dominion of fin. But it is
not everyone who fins, that is under the dominion of fin.
" Sin does not reign," fays an excellent author J "where it
has gained an afcendancy through infirmity, which is
prefently_ o~'ercome by repent~nC"e, when the man foo\1 condemns what he has r1~ne, and earnefl:ly begs of God to preferve him from it in future; when the foul, returning to
itfelf, abhors itfcJf, arid the fin committed, and earneflIy
defires to be rid of its load of weaknefs. Sin reigns where
fuch an aflerit is given to the commiilion of it, as to juftify
w hat Solomon fays, Prav. ii. 14. 'They rejoice to do evil, and
delight in the frowardneJs of the wicked. And again, pfalm
xxxvi. 3,4. He hath leji off to be wiJe, and to do good. He
devifith miJchieJ upon his bed; he Jelletl; himJelf in a way th~t
IS
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is net good; he abhorrtth not roil. Wherefore it is not every
act of obedience to fin that conHitutes the dominion of fin ;but that in "vhich the whole man addicts himfelf to the fervice of it. Hence the Romans, after they had OBEYED.
F RUM TH E H EA R T that form of doBrine which was delivered
to them, ceafed to be the fervants of un, and became fubjeCl:
to righteoufnefs, the fervants of God; though it is evident
they Were not fo free from un but that they were fometimes
overcome by it. In {hart, the dOlvinion or kingdom of fin,
is where there is th'e power of Satan. _ Acts xxvi. IlL The
power of darknefs. Col. i. 13· The fnare of the devil, in
which he holds mm at his will. 2 Tim. ii. 26. 'The h1u(e f
where theflrong man armed poJfeJ1es his goods in peace. Luke
xi. 21. Now in this kingdom of un there is nothing truly
jighteous or holy."
The kingdom of grace belongs to that new heaven and
new earth wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs, 2 Pet. iii. 13.
Where fin and the empire of death being defiroyed, God will
be all in all. i Cor. xv. 28. This is begun in us here, but
fa that we fiill need continually to pray, THY KINGDOM
CoME. Becaufe the kingdom of fin not being yet wholly
overthrown, there is always fomething impeding the COfl{ummation of the kingdom of God; fo that it cannot yet be
faid to have come fullYvbut only in meaiiJre. In the mean
time, the yoke of fin not being entirely firuck off, there is
fomething of both kingdorps in us; but yet fo that nothing
is faid to reign, but that which prevails in the will, purpofe
and defire of the mind; and this does reign, though there is
always' fomething i1riving againfi it, which will make us
continually weep and lament, till the whole man paffes into
the fiate of adoption, and regeneration is completed. Well worthy of remembrance is TertuJlian's obfervation, too
clearly proved by facts, that in the brfl of men there is fomething of the worji. For God only is witbout fin. And we fee
things fometimes cleaving very fafi to good men, which deferve fevere reprehenfion, which vex and torture their own
minds, and yet by fame firange calamity, the poor capti1e
foul is unable wholly to {hake them of.
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IN PRAISE OF POETRY, by

J.

W. LL. D.

" The preacher fought to find out acceptable words, and that
which was written was upright, even of truth"-'Ecc!ef. xii. IQ.

HAIL, facred fong! whofe numbers blythe antI gay,
Checquer deep wifdom's page, and gild her lore,_
Making dull doCtrines ihine-w1th honied fpeech.
Divine infiruCtion's hand-maid, thee I fue,
Thro' many a lonefome hour; bedeckt by thee,
Truth wears a garb more taking, faihioned meet
To win the heart in ev'ry age and clime.
Immortal mUllc, and eternal fong,
Form half the bIifs of heav'n ;-faints of old,
David, and Solomon, in poliih'd lays
Proclaim'd falvation to fucceeding times;
Nor did meek Mofes .. fcorn the tuneful firain:
In later days too, pfalms, and godly hymns,
And pious verfe, employ'd the hallow'd tongue.
Lives there, who hates our heav'n-defcended lines,
Whofe viprous ear is dos'd, fcarce 'Pregnable
To the foft concord of fweet melody 1
O! that we cou'd with honefi craft beguile
.His narrow'd fancy; and as the fleet moth,
Which lightly flaps agai'nfi the lambent flame,
Sportive, not ferious, oft is captive made;
W ou'd fo thefe artlefs numbers fram'd to pleafe
Might charm down fiubborn prejudice, and wed
Some ruthlefs reader, to poe~ic truth.

* Dent. xxxii. Rev. xv. 3.-Tt may be obferved, Mores is
fuppofed to have been the author of the book of Job; and many
paifageJ in the PentateLlch are poetical.
THE
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THE CONTRADICTION.
A Spiritual Epigram, (by the- Jame Corr1pondent.)

of Jerufalem) as the
of 'Thedar, as the curtains of Solomon." Cant. i. 5·

" I am bIack,.bul comely (0 ye daughters
tents

pALSIED my joys, my foul {hut up,
I feel no heart to pray;
Depriv'd of ev'ry gleam of hope,
I fearch for what to fay.
Doubtlefs I once had fhare of light,
Which now's cleny'cl to me;
Vex'd, I exclaim, " 'Twas aI-ways night;"
But, cou'd a blind man Jee ?
My abfent, former j6ys, I moan,
And wail my 'cuHom'd zeal,
Stupid, and li.felefs, 'fiill I groan,
But~fay, can dead folks feel?
No!-To the Lord wid}' holy dn~ad,
My [uit I'll re-apply;
Since he who cries, Alas-! Pm dead,
Gives to himfelf, the lie!

A REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Chrifl Crucified; the 4,ijtinguiJhing 'Topic _of the GoJpel, f.;fc.
by the Rev. Mr. Decourcy, Vicar of St. Alkmond's, in
.
Shrewfbury.
(Cmduded from Page 3-23')

THE writer of this admirable work very jufily o'bferves,
that not all the alfembled beauties of heaven and earth,
nor the mofi fiupendous objeCts of the vafi univerfe, claim
our praife or demand our admiration fo much, as the my fiery
of redemption. The eye furveys, with wonder, the wide
expanfe of the firmament, the ethereal fky, the fpJenclid fun,
and all the bright orbs, that roll with fuch regularity and
velocity in the folar fyfiem. But the truth that overwhelms
t~
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the imagination, and confounds all the powers of rea[on, i!'~
that he, who firetches out the heavens as a curtain, who
weighs the mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance,
who holds the ocean in the hollow of his hand, and by his
word, controuls the procedent fwellings of the great deep~
who poizes the earth in air, and taketh up the ifland as [0
many atoms ;-that he, by whom thrones, -principalities,
powers, dominions, with all the hierarchies of heaven, were
created, ihould veil his glorious godhead in human nature,
and be at once the Creatot of the univerfe and the Redeemer
of finners! !hould exchange « the form of God," for the
" form of a fervant, and be made in the likenefs of finful
" fle!h."
In a former number we took the liberty to recommend
thefe volumes to our readers with unufual warmth; and in
this, we might be fully jufiified in prefenting them with
fome valuable extracts; but we ihall content our[elvei with
fiating the feveral fubjects, they will fee treated in a manner
equally judicious and animated in the fecond volume.
I. The Pre-eminence and Power of the Gofpe!.
2._ The Nature and Fruits of Faith.
3. Inferences from the general SubjeCl:.
4. The DoCl:rines and Character of our Reformers Vindicated.
5. Reprefentation of the Nature of Divine Influence.
6. Morality in its Origin, Root, Extent, and Evidences
confidered.
7. M ifiakes on the Nature of Morality, Moral Preaching,
and Charity expo fed.
The whole concludes with three excellent fermons on
three very fe1eCl: and interefiing points.

'rhe Life of the Rev. William RQmaine, M. A. €:Jc.
(Cmtinued jrQ11l Page 408.)

A S the bounds of the habitation of all men are fixed by the

Lord, fo particularly he difpofes of his minifiers, where
and how he pleafes, and we cannot but remark tj1e fpecial
providence of God in detaining Mr. Romaine in London, UI1forefeen to himfelf and contrary to his own refolutlons, but
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where he was for fo many years an infirument of eminent
Iffefulnefs•
.. It was certainly (fays Mr. Cadoga'l) Mr. Romaine'i plan,
after he had finifiled his eclition of the Conccrdance and Lexicon
of Marius de Calafio, to have returned into his native country';
and he had aClually packed up his trunk, and fent it on ihipboard with that view. But God had other plans for him. For
as he himfelf was going to the water fide, in order to fecure hill
own palfage, he was met by a gentleman, a total ftranger to him,
who alked him if his name was not Romaine. He replied that
it was. The gentleman had formerly been acquainted' with hil
father, and, obferving a fhong refemblance to him in his fon,
was induced to make the inquiry. After fome apologies for this
abrupt addrefs, and fome little converf"ation concerning his family
and himfelf" the gentleman told him that the lecturdhip for the
united parifues of St. George's, Botolph Lane, and St. Botolph's, Billingfgate, was then vacant; and. that, having fome
intereft in thofe pariIhes, he would exert it in his behalf, if he
would become a candidate for the leftureIhip. Mr. Romaine
confented, provided he lhould not be obliged to canvas in perfon ;
a cullom which he always thought inconfifient with the charatl:er
of a clergyman, and againft which he openly protefted many
years afterwards, when he was candidate for the living of Blackfriars; fo that his objetl:ion to canvas was not a hafty impreffion
taken up in his youth, but a fettled perfuafion that continued
with him; and, as he was never backward to acknowledge the
obligation when received, fo, as Mr. Goode jufily obferves in
his funeral f-ermon, it was " not pride, bat principle."
" It was in the year J 748 that he was chofen Lecturer of St.
Botolph's, and he is mentioned among the preferred in the
Gentleman's Magazine for November of that year, as the editor
of Calafio's DiClionary."
" In the year following, viz. 1749, he was chofen Letl:urer of
St. Dunftan's in the W... ft. In the peefon of his predecelfor two
letl:ureIhips were united, the one endowed, and founded by Dr.
White for the ufe of the benchers of the Temple; the other a
common parilh lecturefhip, fupponed by voluntary contributions.
Mr. Romaine was eletl:ed to both, and continued fome years in
the quiet exercife of his office, till the faithful difcharge of it
raifed violent clamours and oppofition againft him. The retl:or
then thought fit to difpute his right to the pulpit. and occupied
it himfelf during the time of prayers, in order to exclude him
from it. Mr. Romaine appeared conftantly ia his place, to
afi"ert his claim to the lettureIhip; as well as his readinefs to perform the office. The affair was at length carried into the Court
ef King's Bench it; the decifion of which deprived Mr. Romaine
• In the year 1762.
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ef the !"arilh.leCturelhip, but confirmed him in that founded -by

Dr. White, and endowed with a {alary, of eighteen pounds a
year. Left this Ihould be removed from the pariih, the u{e of
the church was granted him: but as Lord Mansfie1d's decifion
was that feven o'clock in the evening wa~ a convenient time to
preach the leCture, the churchwardens refufed to open the church
till that hour, and to light it when there was occafion; fo that
Mr. Romaine frequ<:!ntly read prayer. and preached by the light
of a fingle candle, which he held in his own hand. The church
ooors being {hut until the precife moment fixed for preaching the
leCture, the congregation was ufually affemb!ed in the ftreet, and
there waiting for admiaion. The confequence was a concourfe
of people, colleC1:ed indeed without noire and tumult, but not
without great inconvenience to thore who paffed that way, among
whom happened to be one evening the then bilhop of Lond20'
Dr. Terrick, who had been Mr. Romaine's predeceifor in the
leC1:urefuip. Obferving tlie crowd, he inquired into the caufe of
it'; and being told that it was Mr. Romair.e's audience in there
circumllances, he interfered "ith the reaor and churchwardens
in their behalf, expreffed greH refpect for Mr. Romaine, and
obtained for him ann his hearers, that the fen'ice of the church
fuould begin at fix o'clock, that the doors lhould be opened in
proper time, and that -lights fuould be prol'ided for-the winter
feafon. From this period Mr. Romaiue was ef+abJi/hed in hi$
miniftry at St. Dunftan's, and continued quietly in the exercife
of it, to the edification of many, until the end of his life. Here
furely he might fet up a way.mark in the courfe of his pilgrimage, and fay, MJ'Jo/d, wait thou 01/& upon God far my expeflation
is from him. He only is 1l!} l-otk alld my jalvation, fny difmce, [
/haiL not he mO'IJerl. Pfalm lxii. 5, 6."
.. In February '755, Mr. Rom,jne changed his condition by
marrying Mifs Price, who no'v )its as a, 'Widow to lament the
10fs of a moll f:l;thful, :lfrechonate, and a\ten~ive hufband; and
to whom I take thIS opportunity of expreffing my thanks tot'
many authentic communications concerning him. Upon leaving
his fituation in St. George's, Hanover Squ~re, or foon after, he
became curate and morning preacher at ;)t. Olave's, Southwark.
upon which office he entered in the beginning of -the year 17,6,
and continued in it to the year r7S9; /lnd to this congregatltl:J,
he dedicated his fermon upon the parable of the ,dry bones al
Ezekiel, preached in their church, and publilhd at their d.-nre.
He refided tr.e hrll year in th," rettory-houfe, and removed from
hence IOW Walnut.tree \,ralk, L;;mbeth. Here he had a de.
lightful retreat, in which he lpent fome of the harpieft of his
years, a little garden, which he dreJrcd, kept, and planted; and
as he viewed the produaion~ of it with faith, and-received them
with thankfulnefs, he converted it into another Eden. Here
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he received his friends, particularly rerious candidates for orders,
and his younger breth'ren in the minillry, admitting them to his.
early breakfall:s; and feedi ng them with knowledge and under!landing."
« Mr. Romaine, after he left the 'cure of St. Olave's, was
morning preacher for near two years at St. Bartholomew the
Great, near Weft Smithfield, and removed from thence to Welt.
minfler Chapel, where he had the fame office for fix months, till
the dean and ch;lpter withdrew their patronage and proteCtion
from it, and refufed him their nomination for a licence to preach
there. The place then fell into other hand£, and Mr. Romaine.
who was immovably attached to the eftablilhed church, religned
that £ltuatioD. Nor had he any flated employment in the church,
excepting the lefturelhip of S~. Dunftan's in the Weft: till he
was chofen to the reCtory of Blackfriars in 1764, to which.
owing to a difpute about the eleCtion, that was fettled'in the
Court of Chancery, he was not admitted till the year 1766.
During the time in which he had no fettle;.! employment in the
morning, he preached charity fermons in many churches in London-fermons, which ~ave been the means not only of fpreading .the gafpel, but of provin& its efficacy; for whatever may be
ignorantly faid againlt it as inImical to good works, more good
has been done by it, and larger col1eclions produced by the
preaching of it, than by all the mere drays upon charity put
together. He preached often likewife at the Lock Hofpital, upon
the firft inftitlltioll of that charity, and the building of the
chapel. Being honoured alfo at Lambeth with the acquaintance
of Archbilhop Seeker, he generally affifted in the parifil church
llpan the firll: day of the month, it being the cuftom of th<lt ve.
nerable prelate conflantly to attend, and to adminifler the facrament of the Lord's Supper."
Nor were the leadings of Providence lefs wonderful in his
fettlerpent at Blackfriars than in the preceding parts of his

life.
.. The right of prefentation to this living is velted in the
crown and in the parifhioners alternately. Mr. Romaine's predeceifor was Mr. Henley, a nephew of the then lord ch~nceJlor
Henley. He enjoyed this preferment only about fix years and a
half, and died young of-a putrid fever, in confequence of vifit'ing one of his parilhioners in that diforder. He was a man of
an excellent fpirit, and €lf great piety, and promifed to be very
ufeful in "the church; but it pleafed God to remove him, and to
incline the hearts of fome in the parifh, upon his qecea(e, to
propofe Mr. Romaine as his fucceffor. This was done without
Mr. Romaine's knowledge or confent: the fjrft intimation which
he received of it was from a newfpaper, which he took up by
accident, when ~pon a journey. His friends, who fjrlb ftarted
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the idea of nominating him as a candidate for the living, entertained little or no hopes of flltcefs; but, upon founding their
fellow-parifuioners, they found that at" leaft two thirds of them
were in his favour. In order to check their progrefs, a rU,mour
was fpread that he was above foliciting their votes and in"terell:.
But upon the day Deing fixed for each' candidate to preach his
probation fermoD, Mr. Romaine was apprited of it, came immediately to London, and made his appearance among them. The
day appointed. for his preaching was the thirtieth of September, 1764. upon which occauon many abfented themfelves
who had" been in the habits of hearing him, left they fuould
crowd the church, and occupy the feats of the inhabitants; and,
by giving them offence, throw obftacles in the way of his elee- "
tion. The fermon, which he preached upon this occauon, doe.
him infinite honour as a chriftian preacher .and an honell: man.This fermon operated greatly in his favour! it was well received
by the parifuioners, and publifued at their reque11:.
" There were tlV!> other 'candidates for the living with himfelf,
and a fcrutiny was demanded in favour of each at the clofe of the
£rft day's poll. This fcrutiny was entered into, but produced no
decifion, the proper qualifications not being fettled which en.
titled an inhabitant to vote at the election of a reaor. A fecond
eleaion was agreed upon by the friend~ of the feveral candi.
dates, which ended in favour of Mr. Romaine, who had a great
majority of votes, and was declared duly eleaed. But this did
not fatisfy the other candidates; each put in his claim, and the
buunefs was transferred into the Court of Chancery. It continued the-re for more than a year, and, in the end of Januarv
or beginning of February 1 ;66, u. decree was given by Lord
Chancellor Henley in favour of Mr. Romaine. He was inlli.
tuted and inducted accordingly, but was obferved to tremble
much during the whole ceremony of his admiffion. His feelings
have been expreffed by himfelf in a letter which he wrote upon
the decifion in chancery. "My friends are rejoicing all around
me, and-wifhing me that joy which I cannot take. It is my
Maller's will, and I fubmit. He knows, what is belt both for his
own glory, and his people's good; and I am certain he makes
no miftakes in either of thefe points. But my head hangs down
upon the occafion, through the awful apprehenfions which I
ever had,of the cure of fouls. I am frightened to think of
watching over two or three thoufand. when it is work enough to
watch over one. The plague of my own heart alm~fl: wearies me
to death; what can I do with fo vall a number c"
,
('[0 be continued.)

Sermon•
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Sermo1lS by Jaws GilleJpie, D. D.late Principal of St. Mary's
Coll/ge, in the Univerjity of St. Andrews,. publijhed from the
Author's Manu/cript,. by George Hill, D. D. p. 390' 8vo.
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VERNOR.

STRICT impartiality is oilr profeffion.

\Ve are under
no felfifh bias. We have no party to ferve, no bookfellers to oblige, at the ex pence of truth, nor we hope {hall
we ever be left to conceal our real opinion of any performance. If we are partial to any fide, it is that of the
true gofpel, which we avow our infeparable adherence to.
Whatever compliments we may pay, therefore, to Principal
GilleJpie, as a fenfible writer and a-man of letters, we muft
declare our entire difapprobation of thefe fermons, as not
containing the genuine gofpel of the Son of God: On the
contrary, they are but too apt a fpecimen of that leaven of
Arminianifm, which has di-lfufed its baleful influence
through the once happy church of Scotland, and is now got
to that height, that the prefent ignorant generation of
hearers does not perceive it; or if any are better taught,
they view ~he encroachment as irremediable, and fay of fuch
preaching, " It's well it's no worJe,. for perhaps the people
of the m:xt pariih are obliged to fit and hear an Ar'ian, a Socinian, a drunkard, &c. except the Lord has in mercy been
pleafed to fend the feceders, to roufe the carelefs, and preach
the truth.

Sermons, tranJlated from the original French of the late Rev.
James Saurill, Pajior of the French Church at the I-Jague,
vol. 6, on Sacramentaloccqfions. By Bmry Jlunter, D. D.
Pajlor if the Scot'9 Church, London f/Pall--pages 364, 8vo. _
MURGATROYD.

Sixth volume of Saurin's Serlnons in an Englifh drefs,
muft undoubtedly be acceptable to the public. But we
confefs ourfelves much difappointed in the prefent performance. We fully expe6ted from Dr. Hunter's wellknown abilities as a writer and a tran{]ator, that whatever
came from his pen would well deferve a place on the fame
ihelf, with the 5 volumes the late Mr. Robinfon publifhed.
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Mr. Robinfon had well preferved tl:!e fire, the acer Jpiritu S
ac vis, of Saurin, without either retaining the Gallic idioms
on the one hanq-, or departing materially from the fenCe of
his author on the other. Or. Hunter has been far lefs [uccefsful, and has even fuffered Come very C..Jarfe and inelegant
ptllfages to appear in the Sermons before us, which are by
no means to be imputed to the original writer. In proof of
this we thall tran[cribe one or two paffages, and give the
French of Saurin in the column oppofite, that our readers
may judge for themfelves.

SAURIN.

I

I

DR. HUNTER.
Pag~

56.
" Non, cette reconomie ne
«No, this reconomy is not
doit pas etre eternelle. Nos made for eternity. The world
annees s'accumulent. Nous al· is waxing old, our years are
Jons a grands pas veTs le tom· 1haftening to fill up thei, meafure.
beau. La decoration de l'uni- we are advancing with rapid
vers va changer incontinent par firid'es tow::rds the tomb. The
rapport it nous. Elle va meme decorations of the univerfe are
bientot changer, en elle-meme. fpeedily to be changed with reL'etat d u monde preCent eft un fpeCt to us. Th~ uni~'erfe itetat violent qlti ne fauroit ctre felf is about to uw/ergo a real
de longue duree.
change. The ftate of the world
- chat now is prefentl a jlate if
-, 'Vio/mce, which cannot be of
long duration.
e< C'eft la derniere fource de
Page 57'
confolation, que J. Chrift ouv o '
«Tllis is the Jail: foarce of
roit it fes difciples, c'ell: cette confolatioll which, Jefus Ch:rilt
confolation, qui VOIlS ell: abon. 'I dijc/oftd to his difciples; this is
damment ouverte dans vos plus that confolation which flows out
grands amertumes, chretiens in COpi011.J jlreams toward YOIl.
amiges, confternes.
chriJIian cOlifounded, o'l.'er'Wh~/muJ
'With wave upon wave, F.:fc.
<' Cela me fait fouvenir d'un
Page 247.
beau mot d'un anacorete ex"This brings to my recoItenue, infirme, accable d'an. leCtion the beautiful exprefiioll
nees, pret a expirer, il entonne of a certain anchorite to the
des c~ntiques. On lu! fait cette fam~ purpofe extenuated, infirm.
q ne/hon. Pour q U01 chantes-l finklng under a load of years.
tu? Ah! Jechante, dit-il, parce on the point of expiring, he
que je vois tomber le mur qui breaks out into finging. He is
m'empeche'l alked, wherefore fingeft thou?
,
Ah! I ling, fays he, becaufe I
fee that wall tumblillg do't'Jn.
which

I
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m'empeche de voir Dieu. Qui,
c,e corps ell: un mur, qui, nous
ernpeche de voir Dieu. Tombe
mur imp~netrable, alors nous
verrons Dleu.

I

which hinders me from beholding
the face ojGod. Yes, this body
is a wall which prevents our
feeing .God,
Fa.'l dO.'1.un, fall
down, tnterpojing, w'VidzotlJ "<./Jall;
fall down impenetrable wall,
and then we £hall fee God.
« Mes {reres, cet article me I
Page 295.
coupe le fil de la voix.
My dearly beloved brethren,
~
this reflection chokes my utterance."

II

'1«

The words we have marked in italics are particularly unfuitable.
We could- have felected many fuch paffages, and fingle
expreffions badly rendered abound in many more. To
which we muft ad~, that the punctuation is. very defective
and incorrect. In iliort, the whole work bears the mark of
being done in too gn~at hafte, and we hope if it goes through
a fecond edition, Dr. Hunter will take the trouble (few men
are more capable) of correcting it, fo as to render it worthy
of accompanying the admirable volumes that have gone
before it.

ON the 30th

of September 1aft died Daniel Weft, Efq.
in the 70th year of his age. The recording pen is never
more happily employed than in treafuring up the memory of
the juft. The above valuable charaCter had the fuperintendence of two extenfive places of worlhip in the metropolis for the fpace of twenty-fix years, which truft he faithfully difcharged with the greateft attention and fidelity. He
lived an ornament to the chriftian profeffion. The kingdom
of grace was eftabliilied in his foul, and in the ftrength of
that grace he confidered death as- a privilege, which untied
his foul from a mortal body, and at a ftroke conformed him,
. in holine[s, happinefs, and glory, to him who is the head
of aU principality and power.
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